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Abstract. The Asiatic formicine ant genus Myr-

moteras is revised in full, with descriptions of ten

new species and redescriptions of the eight previ-

ously described species here considered valid; M.
kemneri is provisionally synonymized with M. har-

houri. Among the new species are the first records of

Myrmoteras from India and Sulawesi.

Two subgenera are recognized: in the subgenus

Myrmoteras (with seven species in two species-

groups) a pair of long trigger hairs extends from the

labrum; in the new subgenus Myagroteras (with

eleven species in four species-groups) the trigger hairs

are absent. Cladistic analysis supports the informal

species-group divisions and (if it is assumed that loss

of palpal segments is more probable than regain) the

monophyly of both subgenera.

INTRODUCTION

The tribe Myrmoteratini, containing the

single genus Myrmoteras, is a small group
of infrequently collected formicine ants

with a distribution restricted to tropical

Asia. With their oddly shaped heads, huge
eyes, and extraordinarily long mandibles,

Myrmoteras are unquestionably among
the most bizarre ants in the world fauna.

Myrmoteras has been regarded as rel-

atively primitive since Emery (1925).

Characters considered ancestral for the

Formicinae include the asepalous proven-

triculus (Eisner, 1957) and the wing ve-

nation (Brown and Nutting, 1949). Ob-
viously derived characters are numerous,
however, and include the most conspicu-

ous and distinctive morphological fea-

tures. Notable here is the elongation of the

mandibles, which are linear with approx-

imate insertions. The back of the head has

become widened, apparently to accom-
modate relatively massive mandibular
muscles, and a distinctive occipital lobe

has formed. In addition, there has been
the development, in some species, of trig-

ger hairs extending from the labrum for-

ward between the mandibles.

These morphological characters relate

in large part to a specialized mode of for-

aging behavior. Myrmoteras workers and
queens are capable of opening their man-
dibles about 280°, wider than has been ob-

served for any other ant (Figs. 1, 2). In

M. toro, a species I have observed in Su-

lawesi, workers seize active, soft-bodied

prey by snapping their mandibles forward

from the fully open position. This is es-

sentially the same prey capture technique

as that used by ants in other subfamilies

of the Formicidae: odontomachine ants

(Ponerinae) and dacetine ants (Myrmicin-

ae). All three groups depend heavily or

entirely on the capture of large or agile

prey by solitary foragers, without the ben-

efit of recruitment.^ In addition, R. W.
Taylor (CSIRO, Canberra, Australia) has

discovered several species of Leptanillinae

which are also trap-jaw ants.

The constellation of anatomical and be-

havioral characters that bear on trap-jaw

predation are apparently apomorphies in

the respective subfamilies of each group

' Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard Uni-

versity, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138.

^ In certain trap-jaw species the trap-jaw apparatus

has been modified secondarily to serve more effec-

tively for defense (Carlin, 1983). This has not oc-

curred in Myrmoteras species.
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containing trap-jaw ants. That these traits

have recurrently coevolved suggests that

they represent an 'adaptive syndrome,' in

other words, a suite of characters Hkely to

evolve together or in some sequence to

produce a more or less narrowly defined

phenotype with specific functions (in this

case the trap-jaw apparatus). The preva-

lence of odontomachine and dacetine ants

in tropical ecosystems around the globe

attests to the widespread significance of

the niche open to ants that have conver-

gently developed trap-jaw predation. In-

deed, Myrmoteras ants are probably more
ecologically important in tropical Asia

than the infrequency with which they

have been collected suggests: those local-

ities at which collecting has been most in-

tense in recent years, such as Gunung
Mulu National Park, are now known to

harbor several species.

RELATIONSHIPS

The species of Myrmoteras fall into two
distinct groups, one of seven species (sub-

genus Myrmoteras) and one of eleven

(subgenus Myagroteras) which can be

readily distinguished by labral characters.

Females in the subgenus Myrmoteras have

a pair of prominent trigger hairs that orig-

inate from the middle of the dorsal face

of the labrum. The species of Myagroter-
as lack long, prominent trigger hairs (al-

though there are two much shorter and
more widely separated labral hairs), and
the dorsal surface of the labrum is more
or less rounded, not coming to a distinct

medial point. Although not noted by pre-

vious authors, these characters are easily

recognized even in the field, and are ap-

parent in illustrations of head structure in

previous taxonomic treatments of Myr-
moteras, for example in plate 6 of Creigh-

ton (1930). Another conspicuous character

distinguishing Myagroteras from Myr-
moteras is the presence of a longitudinal

sulcus extending between the frontal area

and medial ocellus in all Myagroteras
species except M. insulcatum. In the sub-

genus Myrmoteras the sulcus is invariably

very feeble or absent. Gregg (1956) indi-

cated that Myrmoteras species could be
divided into two groups based on this fea-

ture.

The two groups also differ in the degree
to which the mandibular shafts are bent

ventrad approximately at the position of

the penultimate tooth. In Myrmoteras the

mandibles are strongly bent, so that there

is a distinct angle visible in lateral view.

Myagroteras ants have only a very slight

bend or downward curvature at the same
position.

The behavior of Myagroteras species

has not been studied. However, it seems
reasonable to assume that the presence or

absence of trigger hairs must bear directly

on differences in foraging behavior be-

tween the two groups, and therefore prob-

ably is a reflection of significant ecological

differences. This, and the ease with which
the two groups can be distinguished, sug-

gests that formal division of the genus
would be of heuristic value. A cladistic

study of Myrmoteras with the aid of the

program PAUP (version 2.3), written by
David L. Swofford, has clarified the phy-
logeny of the genus and allowed for an
evaluation of whether such a division is

justified. This study suggests, but does not

unequivocally support, formal division of

Myrmoteras. Monophyly of both groups

is supported if it is assumed that loss of

palpal segments and of a well-demarcated

frontal area is more probable than regain.

Character Coding for
Computer Analysis

The characters used in the analysis are

given in Table 1. Definitions of all char-

acters are given in the section on termi-

nology. Characters 19 and 21 (cephalic

sculpture and occipital lobe sculpture)

were treated as unordered; all other char-

acters were binary or ordered. The char-

acters were allowed free reversibility as in

Wagner parsimony (Felsenstein, 1982;

Farris, 1970). As discussed below, how-
ever, losses were considered more proba-

ble than gains for certain characters, a
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Figures 1-2. Live worl<ers of the genus Myrmoteras. 1. M. toro paratype (subgenus Myagroteras). 2. M. barbouri forager

from Singapore (subgenus Myrmoteras; trigger hairs barely discernible).
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Table 1. Data Matrix of Morphological Characteristics for Species of Myrmoteras and One
Hypothetical OuTCROupf
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Table 1. Extended.

Character
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sepalous, which is the derived condition

for Formicinae (Eisner, 1957). In contrast,

the proventriculus of Myrnioteras lacks

sepals. The anatomy of the Myrmoteras
proventriculus is unusual, however, and
not well understood (Eisner, 1957). The
asepalous condition of the proventriculus

in Myrmoteras does not preclude a close

relationship to Gesomyrmex, although
further comparative studies using proven-

tricular structure and other characters will

be necessary to clarify the phylogenetic

relationships of these and other formicine

genera.

Character Polarity

Comparison of Myrmoteras with Ge-
somyrmex, Myrmecorhynchus, and other

Formicinae indicates that several charac-

ters found to vary within Myrmoteras can

be polarized for cladistic analysis. Geso-

myrmex and Myrmecorhynchus show at

most a trace of the frontal sulcus; the pres-

ence of a well-defined sulcus is therefore

considered synapomorphic within the ge-

nus Myrmoteras, as is the lack of a distinct

apical mandible bend.

In all other formicines examined the la-

brum either lacks a distinct dorsalmost

surface, or this surface is narrow and trun-

cate. In genera such as Gigantiops, Opis-

thopsis, Camponotus, and Formica the

(often numerous) labral hairs are short to

moderately long (but apparently never
longer than the length of the labrum; see

Gotwald, 1969). By contrast, in the genera
Oecophylla (Gotwald, 1973), Myrmeco-
rhynchus, and Gesomyrmex the labrum
has one or two pairs of hairs which are

much longer than any other labral pilosi-

ty. These hairs are very slender and orig-

inate far apart on the labrum, and thus

resemble those of Myagroteras. The hairs

either project back over the mouthparts,
or more or less forwards, beneath the

mandibles. In Gesomyrmex there is often

only a single pair of long, widely separat-

ed hairs, and in some species these hairs

are almost as long as the mandibles. These
observations support the view that the

trigger hairs and projecting labrum of

species in subgenus Myrmoteras represent

synapomorphies.
Well-developed ocular grooves, the

presence of a slight iridescent sheen, and
the strongly dilated condition of the mid-
dle and hind tibiae are characters appar-

ently unique to certain species of this ge-

nus, and these character states are

therefore considered synapomorphies. The
6,4 palpal formula and presence of a well-

defined frontal area were treated as ple-

siomorphies.

Cladistic Analysis

In the initial runs of the complete data

set I used global branch swapping with

MULPARS(search for multiple minimum
length trees). Unfortunately, the PAUP
program does not allow for irreversible

conditions: I consider the loss of palpal

segments and complete loss of a well-de-

marcated frontal area to be much more
probable than regain. The initial run re-

sulted in trees where reversals in the loss

of these characters occurred. At this point

an attempt was made to find more parsi-

monious trees by reducing the likelihood

of reversals.

Several of the reversals present in the

trees from the initial run occurred within

clusters of species. These species clusters

consistently resolved regardless of wheth-
er palpal and frontal area characters were
used in the analysis; there were also char-

acters supporting the monophyly of each

of these clusters. Therefore, each cluster

was collapsed to a single, hypothetical

ancestor species, with the assumption that

any of the tree configurations found dur-

ing runs with or without palpal and fron-

tal area characters could represent the ac-

tual phylogeny of the cluster. The clusters

involved were the ceylonicum and bing-

hami species groups, which were further

collapsed to a single taxon, and the donis-

thorpei group; this reduced the number
of taxa to ten. The character states as-

signed to the ancestral species for each

group were deduced through consider-
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ations of parsimony using the algorithm

of Maddison et al. (1984), except for the

following characters: maxillary palpal

segmentation, labral palpal segmentation,

and frontal area. Since losses for these

characters are considered essentially irre-

versible, the highest number of palpal seg-

ments and best-developed condition of the

frontal area within each group were treat-

ed as the ancestral condition for that

group.

The williamsi group was consistently

resolved in the six most parsimonious trees

found for this modified data set. The
number of taxa under consideration could

then be further reduced by collapsing the

williamsi group to a single ancestral tax-

on. With the number of taxa reduced to

seven it became possible to carry out an

exhaustive search for the most parsimo-

nious trees. The three resulting trees are

given in Figure 3 (trees A-C), along with

the basic structure of the majority of trees

from the initial run (tree D).

Results

Inclusion of the complete data matrix

consistently results in the placement of the

subgenus Myrmoteras as the sister group

to the species M. insulcatum within the

Myagroteras tree. However, when the ini-

tial data set is considered without palpal

and frontal area characters, Myrmoteras
and Myagroteras resolve as monophyletic

sister taxa. Monophyly of both groups is

also realized when the occurrence of re-

gains in palpal and frontal area characters

is constrained by first collapsing species

groups as discussed in the previous sec-

tion. The three trees resulting from this

procedure contain 101 steps (including

changes within the collapsed groups), five

more than the most parsimonious trees

found when no restrictions were made on
reversals in palpal segment and frontal

area loss. Of these, tree A (Fig. 3) is con-

sidered most reasonable because it as-

sumes one event of palpal segment and
frontal area regain, rather than two. I have

chosen to accept this tree, and therefore

the monophyly of both groups, because
trees in which the subgenus Myagroteras
is paraphyletic (for example. Fig. 3, tree

D) are less parsimonious given my initial

assumptions on character evolution. This

is true even after the number of reversals

in the palpal and frontal area characters

is reduced by manually recoding transi-

tions between character states on these

trees. Monophyly of Myagroteras is sup-

ported by the frontal sulcus and mandib-
ular bend characters (although the results

do not change if the mandibular bend
character is not polarized). (Monophyly of

Myrmoteras is supported by the labral

shape and pilosity [trigger hair] charac-

ters.)

In the subgenus Myrmoteras, the cey-

lonicum and binghami groups consistent-

ly resolved as monophyletic sister groups.

M. ceylonicum is the sister taxon to the

other species in the ceylonicum group. M.
barbouri, iriodum, and mjoebergi form a

clade within the binghami group, al-

though the relationship between these

species is unclear.

The structure of the Myagroteras tree

is less certain. The species M. williamsi is

most likely the sister taxon to other species

in the williamsi group, but if palpal seg-

ment characters are deleted from consid-

eration, the species sorts out at the base of

the donisthorpei clade near M. karnyi. Al-

though the donisthorpei group was con-

sistently resolved as monophyletic, place-

ment of M. karnyi in this group is

problematic because the type (and only

known specimen) of this species was not

located. The possibility remains that M.
karnyi is actually closer to M. williamsi.

Placement of M. karnyi in the donis-

thorpei group was a result of coding for

probable similarities in petiolar shape and

sculpture based on the original description

(Gregg, 1954).

The position of the species M. insulca-

tum in the tree is unclear. This ant rep-

resents either the sister taxon to other My-
agroteras species (as in Fig. 3, tree C), or

is derived from the M. bakeri group (Fig.
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3, trees A and B). Given the latter hy-

pothesis, and presuming Myagroteras is

monophyletic, the character states this

species uniquely shares with subgenus

Myrmoteras (such as in clypeal shape and
lack of the frontal sulcus) must represent

homoplasies.

The adequacy of the phylogeny sup-

ported here will become clearer when ad-

ditional material from the genus is avail-

able, as future collections of Myrmoteras
will certainly continue to yield a high pro-

portion of new species, and should also

greatly clarify intraspecific variation.

TERMINOLOGYANDCHARACTER
STATES

Below I define the measurements, in-

dices, and special descriptive terms used

in this revision. In cases where the char-

acter in question was used in the cladistic

analysis, the individual character states are

also defined, with the coding for each state

used in cladistic analysis given in brackets.

Unless otherwise indicated, the characters

were treated as an ordered sequence of

states. Character states coded as [?] were
treated as absent data (see previous sec-

tion).

Precise measurements are necessary to

determine subtle differences in body pro-

portions that often distinguish species.

Measurements were made with an ocular

micrometer on a Leitz microscope, to a

precision of at least 0.01 mm, except mea-
surements of trunk length, which are pre-

cise to an estimated 0.03 mm. All mea-
surements are given to the nearest 0.01

mm; indices such as CI were calculated

before converting micrometer units to

millimeters. Sculpturing terminology fol-

lows that of Harris (1979). Scanning elec-

tron micrographs were prepared with an

AMR 1000a SEM, using gold-palladium

coated specimens.

General Characters

Iridescence. Refers to presence of a fine

iridescent sheen on the head and trunk.

Character states: [0] no iridescence (al-

though body surface often lustrous); or

[1] feebly iridescent.

Pilosity. Generally refers to the long, con-

spicuous erect to suberect hairs on the

head and body.

Height. Typical height of longer hairs

on trunk. Character states: hairs [0]

long (height at least 0.18 mm); or [1]

short (height < 0.15 mm).
Density. Estimated for workers by

counting hairs breaking dorsal mar-
gin of trunk viewed in profile, ex-

cluding hairs arising from metatho-

racic tubercles. Character states :

pilosity [0] sparse (less than 10 hairs)

to moderate (10 to 29 hairs); or [1]

dense (30 to 39 hairs) to very dense

(40 hairs or more).

TL (Total length). Sum of ML + HL +
WL+ petiole length + gaster length.

Sizes small (less than 5.0 mm), medium
(5.0 to 6.0 mm), or large (greater than

6.0 mm).

Characters on Head (Excluding
Mandibles)

CI (Cephalic index). 100 x HW/HL.
Character states: head [0] narrow (CI at

most 108); or [1] broad (CI > 108).

Cephalic sculpture. Character states

(unordered character): dorsum of head
(excluding clypeus) is [0] conspicuously

rugose; [1] granulate; [2] smooth (ex-

cluding fine, feeble rugae between an-

tennal bases); or [3] punctate.

Clypeal sculpture. Character states: clyp-

eus [0] granulate or granulo-rugose; or

[1] lacking granulate sculpture.

Clypeus, convexity. Character states :

clypeus [0] feebly convex medially; [?]

intermediate condition; or [1] strongly

convex medially.

Clypeus, lateral flanges. Character states:

lateral flanges [0] relatively poorly de-

fined; [?] intermediate condition; or [1]

well-defined because of relatively

abrupt shift in plane relative to raised

medial region.

EI (Eye index). 100 x EL/HW. Charac-
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Figures 4-5. Labral structure in an oblique anterior-dorsal view. 4. Labrum of M. indicum (subgenus Myagroteras); the arrow

indicates one of the long labral hairs. 5. Labrum of M. mjoebergi (subgenus Myrmoteras).

Scale lines. 0.05 mm.

ter states: [0] EI at most 60; or [1] EI >
60.

EL (Eye length). The maximum diameter

of the eye.

Full face. Dorsal surface of head viewed
so as to attain the maximum length.

Frontal area. Character states: [0] clearly

defined; [?] poorly demarcated (by sub-

tle color differences, very feeble or in-

complete sutures, or both); or [1] not de-

marcated.
Frontal sulcus. Sulcus on head extending

from frontal area to median ocellus.

Character states: [0] absent or very fee-

ble (usually visible as a trace of an im-

pressed line, e.g.. Figs. 11-14, 33); or [1]

conspicuous (e.g.. Figs. 27, 38).

HL (Head length). Length of head along

midline from anterior margin of clyp-

eus to posterior margin of medial por-

tion of the occipital lobe, measured with

the head viewed in full face.

HW(Head width). Maximum width of

head viewed in dorsal full-face, exclud-

ing the eyes. Preferred over total length

as an index of size. Character 1, states:

size [0] small (HW 0.90 mmor less); or

[1] intermediate to large (greater than

0.90 mm). Character 2, states: size [0]

small to intermediate (HW less than

1.10 mm); or [1] large (1.10 mmor

more)
Labrum shape. Character states: in full

face view visible (dorsal) part of labrum

[0] rounded or truncate (projecting very

little; e.g., Figs. 4, 27); or [1] triangular

to subtriangular (projecting more con-

spicuously and coming to a forward

point; e.g.. Figs. 5, 14).

Occipital lobe. A conspicuous lobe shaped

somewhat like an inverted "V" situated

immediately above and to the sides of

the foramen magnum. The lobe is nar-

rowest above foramen and is most
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prominent on either side of head (e.g..

Figs. 7-9).

OLI (Occipital lobe index). The propor-

tion of the head length measurement
accounted for by the median portion of

the occipital lobe, multiplied by 100.

Character states: [0] less than 10; or [1]

10 or more.

Occipital lobe sculpture. Character states:

(unordered character): lobe [0] smooth;

[1] granulate; or [2] rugose.

Orbital grooves. Narrow sulci along the

dorsal border of each eye. Character

states: [0] virtually absent (at most a very

narrow, feeble groove; e.g.. Figs. 11-

14); [?] moderately developed (narrow

but readily discernible groove, often

with feeble transverse rugae); or [1] con-

spicuous (groove wider, usually with

well-developed transverse rugae; e.g..

Figs. 26, 27).

Palpal segmentation. Given in species de-

scriptions as number of segments in

maxillary palps; number of segments in

labial palps. Because of the limited ma-
terial counts were made on undissected

individuals, when necessary after ap-

plying a droplet of relaxing fluid to the

mouthparts.

Labial palps. Character states: labial

palp segments numbering [0] four; [1]

three; or [2] two.

Maxillary palps. Character states: max-
illary palp segments numbering [0] six;

[1] five; [2] four; or [3] three.

Postocular distance. The distance be-

tween the posterior margin of the eye
and the abrupt posterior declivity of the

head behind the eye, measured in dor-

sal full face view (Fig. 38). Character
states: distance [0] narrow (less than 20%
of eye length); or [1] wide (at least 20%
of eye length).

Rugae above antennal bases. Narrow ru-

gae curving above antennal fossae, ap-

parently as an extension of the raised

borders of the fossae. Character states:

[0] essentially absent (very short and
feeble, or absent); [?1 moderately devel-

oped (longer, less feeble rugae); [1] con-

spicuous (rugae well developed, e.g..

Figs. 26, 27).

SI (Scape index). 100 x SL/HW. Char-
acter states: [0] 100 or less; [?] interme-

diate; or [1] 110 or more.

SL (Scape length). The maximum length

of the scape, excluding the basal radi-

cle.

Trigger hairs. Character states: [0] absent,

although with two relatively short, slen-

der hairs originating well apart and
somewhat ventrad on labrum (Fig. 4),

or even more widely separated (in M.
insulcatum. Fig. 37); or [1] present (two

long, thickened hairs originate from ad-

jacent points medially on dorsal surface

of labrum; Fig. 5).

Characters on Mandibles

Apical denticles. Relatively very small

teeth between the apical and penulti-

mate teeth.

Number. Character states: apical den-

ticles numbering [0] two; or [1] one.

Size. Character states: longest (most dis-

tal) of the apical denticles [0] large

(length more than 18% of that of the

apical tooth, measuring both from the

crotch between them); or [1] small

(less than 18%).

Angle, mandibular. Feeble inward bend
at a point along outer margin of shafts

at about a third the distance from man-
dible bases to the apical tooth. Charac-

ter states: angle 10] absent (e.g.. Fig. 11);

or [1] present (Fig. 27).

Apical mandibular bend. In all species the

mandible shafts curve gently down-
wards throughout their lengths when
viewed from the side. In addition, how-
ever, the shafts are more or less distinct-

ly bent ventrad at about the position of

the penultimate tooth. When the bend
is strong the apical tooth is conspicu-

ously below the plane of the adjacent

teeth. Character states: apical bend 10]

strong (bend ca. > 35°; Fig. 6A); or [l]

feeble (bend or curve of ca. < 20°; Fig.

6B).

Grooves, mandibular. A single, feeble
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groove extending longitudinally along

the dorsal surface of the shaft of each
mandible. Character states: [0] absent;

[?] very feeble and extending less than

half the length of the mandible shafts;

[1] present and extending most of the

length of mandibular shafts, and posi-

tioned either very close to the toothed

inner margin of the mandible (charac-

ter apparently unique to M. insulca-

tum, Figs. 33, 37), or down the middle
of the shaft (e.g.. Fig. 38).

MI (Mandible index). 100 x ML/HL.
(For character states see ML [Mandible
length].)

ML (Mandible length). Measured from
the tip of the apical mandibular tooth

to the lateral clypeal tooth on the same
side as the mandible being measured,
with the mandible extending ahead
(closed); the measurement was taken

with the basal length of the mandible
shaft perpendicular to the angle of view.

Character 1, states: mandible length [0]

significantly less than head length (MI <
95); or [1] longer. Character 2, states:

mandible length [0] longer than head
but significantly shorter than trunk

(ML/WL < 95); or [1] longer. Queens
often have slightly shorter mandibles
relative to WL, and so data for queens
were not used for character 2 (other

than that for the holotype of M. insul-

catum, which shows state [1]).

Preapical denticles. Denticles (defined as

any tooth less than 60% the length of

the teeth on either side of it) occurring
between teeth proximad to the penul-

timate tooth. Character states: number-
ing [0] one or more; or [1] entirely ab-

sent.

Tooth counts. Counts of the teeth on the

mandibles can be useful for species

identification, although species do not

have a constant number of teeth, as

seems to have been assumed previously

(indeed, counts for the left and right

mandibles of the same specimen often

differ by one or two teeth; I therefore

generally examined both mandibles).

Figure 6. Mandible bend character. Mandibles drawn in lat-

eral view. A. Typical condition in Myrmoteras. B. Typical con-

dition in Myagroteras.

Mandibular tooth counts exclude
preapical and apical denticles (q.v.), al-

though since teeth steadily decrease in

size basad, the proximal teeth are often

smaller than some denticles. Character

states: mandibles with [0] 8 to 9 teeth;

[1] 10 to 13 teeth; or [2] 14 teeth or more
(in M. insidcatum)

.

Characters on Trunk, Petiole,
AND Legs

HFL (Hind femur length). The maxi-
mumlength of the hind femur. Char-
acter states: Value for 100 x HFL/HL
is [0] 110 or less; [?] intermediate; or [1]

120 or more.
Metanotal groove. When the trunk of a

worker is viewed in profile, the position

of the metanotal groove is often indi-

cated by a notch. Character states:

metanotal groove is [0] conspicuously

impressed (referring specifically to the

presence of a narrow, well-defined

notch; Fig. 42); or [1] poorly defined or

absent (e.g., Figs. 7, 18).

Metathoracic tubercles. Conspicuous tu-

bercles in workers, on which are located

the metathoracic spiracles (Figs. 7, 8).

Metathoracic tubercle pilosity. Promi-

nent hairs rising on or very near the

base of each tubercle (workers only).

Character states: Hairs at each tubercle

numbering [0] at least two; or [1] at most

one.

Metathoracic tubercle ruga. Ruga clearly
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originating immediately anterior to the

base of each metathoracic tubercle,

which extends forward across meso-
thorax along dorsolateral margin (found

in workers only). Character states: Ru-
gae [0] absent; or [1] present (Figs. 7, 8).

Petiolar rugae. With feeble rugae extend-

ing transversely across anterior and pos-

terior apices of node summit. Character
states: rugae [0] absent (summit of node
smooth, usually rounded); or [1] present.

Propodeal declivity. Character states: de-

clivity of propodeum [0] transversely

rugose; or [1] rugae lacking.

Propodeal shape. Character states: in

workers, dorsum of propodeum [0] flat

(e.g., Fig. 45); [?] slightly convex (e.g..

Fig. 43); or [1] strongly convex (e.g.,

Figs. 7, 44).

Sternum of petiole. Character states: in

profile the portion of the ventral mar-
gin of petiole lying directly beneath the

node is [0] virtually straight, feebly con-

vex, or feebly concave; or [1] conspicu-

ously convex (e.g.. Fig. 34).

TWI (Tibial width index). 100 x the

maximum width of the middle tibiae in

lateral view divided by their maximum
length. Character states: middle tibiae

[0] relatively thin (TWI < 21); [?] mod-
erately dilated (TWI intermediate); or

[1] strongly dilated (TWI > 23).

WL (Trunk length). Distance from the

posteriormost point ventrad on the pro-

podeum to the anterodorsal slope of the

pronotum, measured with the trunk in

profile. Since the pronotum gently
curves forward into the cervix, the

measurement was taken from the point

along the slope where a line tangent to

the slope would form an angle of about
45° upon intersecting the plane of the

cervix.

LOCALITY DATAANDREFERENCE
COLLECTIONS

Locality data for each series conclude
with the number of individuals of each
caste examined by the author and (in pa-
rentheses) the collector(s) of the series, and
the museum(s) in which the material is

deposited. The latter are designated by the

abbreviations that follow: British Museum
(Natural History), London (BMNH); Mu-
seo Civico di Storia Naturale, Genoa
(MCSN); Museum d'Histoire Naturelle,

Geneva (MHN); and Museum of Com-
parative Zoology, Harvard University,

Cambridge (MCZ).

Myrmoteras

Myrmoteras Forel, 1893: 607. Type species Myr-
moteras binghami Forel by monotypy.

Diagnosis. Formicine ants with a dis-

tinctive transverse occipital lobe present

in all castes. Female castes very similar in

appearance, with very large heads; huge,

convex eyes; and very long, linear man-
dibles with well-developed teeth. Males
with heads small relative to females; eyes

large, convex; scapes long, SI values with-

in range of females; mandibles greatly re-

duced and without teeth.

Worker. Small to moderately sized (TL
3.9 to 7.0 mm) monomorphic ants belong-

ing to the subfamily Formicinae. Head
very large, broader than trunk or gaster,

and at least half as long as trunk. Head
strongly constricted in back of ocelli so as

to form a clearly demarcated occipital lobe

which extends transversely across the back
of the head; the lobe is narrowed medially
above the foramen magnum. Eyes huge,

oval and strongly convex, well over half

as long as the head length; taking up most
of lateral surfaces of head. Ocelli invari-

ably present. A hair originating beneath
each compound eye projects forward to

either side of clypeus and is usually visible

in full face view. Antennae 12-merous;

scapes long, gently curved and incrassate

distad, invariably extending well beyond
occiput; funiculus with segments III gen-

erally shortest, terminal segment the long-

est by far. Antennal fossae positioned dor-

sally between eyes rather than anterior to

eyes as in Gesomyrmex; insertions far

apart near eye margins and some distance

behind the clypeus. Frontal carinae ab-

sent, although margins of antennal fossae

somewhat raised.
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Mandibles slender and extremely elon-

gate, usually longer than head (at mini-

mum 85% as long as head), with the

toothed margin running virtually parallel

with lateral margins (never subtriangular

as in most formicines); somewhat wider

than deep in cross section. Mandibular
teeth well separated, numbering 8 to 14.

The proximal teeth are tiny, but distally

the teeth become longer, slender and
sharp. There are invariably one or (more
commonly) two apical denticles between
the apical and penultimate teeth. Mandi-
bles articulated laterally, not relatively

close together along anterior margin as in

Odontomachus (where the front of the

head is strongly constricted); nevertheless,

the mandibular bases are more approxi-

mate than in other formicines because the

front of the head is relatively narrow.

Clypeus about 25 to 50% wider than long,

lacking a feeble medial ridge; generally

having a well-developed clypeal tooth at

each forward corner and with more or less

conspicuous lateral flanges. Clypeus not

conspicuously produced, leaving mandi-
ble bases and labrum exposed. Labrum
elongate, with a small, dorsalmost portion

visible in full face view; the remainder
projects downward between mandible
bases. Palpal formula variable: maxillary

3 to 6; labial 2 to 4 segments.

Trunk (Figs. 7, 8) elongate, widest at

pronotum, and somewhat dumbbell-
shaped, as the mesothorax is constricted

and narrow, with its dorsal and ventral

surfaces virtually straight and parallel in

profile; pronotum and propodeum rela-

tively massive, convex to flattened above.

Metathoracic spiracles raised on conspic-

uous tubercles. Petiole with prominent pe-

duncles; node broad in front view (usually

widest near crown), thick and more or less

rounded in profile; never strongly antero-

posteriorly compressed. Sternum of peti-

ole virtually without hairs except for a pair

of ventrolaterally placed hairs near the

base of each peduncle (e.g.. Fig. 29). Cas-

ter rounded, with a prominent circlet of

hairs around the acidopore; about the size

of the head or smaller. Legs long, with

tibiae distinctly thicker than femora; mid-
dle and hind tibiae often conspicuously

dilated.

Queen. Virtually identical to workers in

size (including WLand gaster size), pro-

portions and morphology, but alate. Trunk
(Fig. 36) high and convex, having a full

complement of flight sclerites, and often

sculptured somewhat differently than in

the worker.

Male. Known only for subgenus Myr-
moteras. Head small relative to females

(Fig. 9), widest immediately behind eyes.

Occipital lobe present, well developed.

Eyes very large and convex, but relatively

smaller than in workers (about half as long

as head length); ocelli conspicuous. Anten-

nae 13-merous; relative to head size scape

about as long as in females; funiculus long

and filiform. Mandibles greatly reduced

and edentate, subtriangular with blunt

tips; barely extending forward of labrum
when opened and not capable of meeting

apically at full closure. Forward margin

of clypeus rounded, lacking teeth. Palpal

segmentation variable as in females.

Trunk (Fig. 10) similar to that of queen.

Node of petiole broader than in females;

pairs of ventrolateral hairs near bases of

peduncles present. Middle and hind tibiae

slender relative to females, about as thick

as femora. Parameres simple in outline,

with narrow, blunt tips and having nu-

merous setae. Pygostyles present. Digitus

of volsella heavily sclerotized and strongly

curved downwards, coming to a sharp ter-

minal point, and finely serrate along dor-

sal margin; cuspidal lobes small, rounded.

Aedeagus a pair of broad subrectangular

plates. (Description of male genitalia based

largely on M. indicum.)

Fore wings with Mf 1 present, and with

Rs + M present but somewhat contracted

(Brown and Nutting, 1949).

Synonymic List of Species

Subgenus Myrmoteras Forel, 1893.

binghami- group.

barbouri Creighton, 1930. Java, Peninsular Ma-
laysia, Sabah, Sarawak.

= kemneri Wheeler, 1933.
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Figures 7-8. Trunk of a Myrmoteras indicum worker (series 58 of Besuchet and LobI). T = metathoracic tubercle; R
metathoracic tubercle ruga; L = occipital lobe. 7. Lateral view. 8. Dorsal view.

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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Figures 9-10. Male of Myrmoteras indicum (series 58 of Besuchet and LobI). 9. Head (arrow Indicates occipital lobe). 10.

Trunk.

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.

binghami Forel, 1893. Burma, Thailand.

iriodum sp. nov. Kalimantan, Sarawak, Penin-

sular Malaysia.

mjoebergi Wheeler (in Creighton, 1930). Bor-

neo (Sarawak?).

ceylonicum-gToup.

brachygnathum sp. nov. Southern India.

ceylonicum Gregg, 1956. Sri Lanka.

scabrum sp. nov. Southern India.

Subgenus Myagroteras new subgenus.

bakeri -group.

bakeri Wheeler, 1919. Sabah, Peninsular Malay-

sia.

diastematum sp. nov. Sarawak.

indicum sp. nov. Southern India.

donisthorpei- group.

chondrogastrum sp nov. Sarawak.

donisthorpei Wheeler, 1916. Sarawak, Sabah,

Kalimantan.

karnyi Gregg, 1954. Mentawai Archipelago.

insulcatum -group.

insulcatum sp. nov. Philippines (Luzon).

williamsi- group.

morowali sp. nov. Sulawesi.

toro sp. nov. Sulawesi.

williamsi Wheeler, 1919. Philippines.

wolasi sp. nov. Sulawesi.

Key to Myrmoteras Workers
ANDQueens

The workers and queens of those Myrmoteras
species in which both castes have been described are

very similar except for characters on the trunk. In

the key that follows I make the assumption that this

holds true for species in which one or the other caste

remains undescribed.

1. A pair of long trigger hairs originates

from middle of labrum; surface of la-

brum visible in full face view conspic-

uously projecting, more or less trian-

gular (Fig. 5); frontal sulcus very

feeble or absent (subgenus Myrmoter-
as) 2

- Without trigger hairs; surface of labrum
visible in full face view rounded or

truncated, not strongly projecting (Fig.

4); frontal sulcus on head usually

prominent (subgenus Myagroteras) 8

2 (1). Mandibles longer than head (MI > 110);

cephalic index < 105; from Southeast

Asia (binghami group) 3
- Mandibles as long as head or shorter

(MI < 105); head wider (cephalic in-

dex > 105); from India [ceylonicum

group) 6

3 (2). In addition to scattered long hairs,

pronotum and dorsum of head with

numerous very short, fine hairs, and

smooth with minute shallow punc-

tures; mandibles lacking denticles ex-

cept for apical pair binghami
- Without short fine pilosity on head and

pronotum; sculpture not as described;

with one or more denticles on man-
dible in addition to apical pair 4

4 (3). Head and pronotum distinctly granulate

(Fig. 11) barbouri

Head and pronotum smooth or virtually
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smooth, with at most traces of gran-

ulate sculpture 5

5 (4). Head and trunk shining and smooth ex-

cept for very poorly defined longitu-

dinal rugae on mesothorax in worker

(Fig. 18), and with very sparse long

hairs mjoebergi
- Head and trunk much less strongly shin-

ing, virtually smooth except for me-
sothorax of workers, which is more
lustrous and has conspicuous narrow-

irregular rugae (Fig. 17); long hairs

moderately numerous iriodum

6 (2). Dorsum of head smooth brachygnathum
Dorsum of head sculptured 7

7 (6). Dorsum of head strongly granulo-rugose

(Fig. 21) scabrum
Dorsum of head evenly granulate (Fig.

20) ceylonicum

8 (1). Dorsum of head and pronotum granu-

late or rugose 9
- Dorsum of head and disc of pronotum

smooth (except for very feeble rugae

on frons of some species) 15

9 (8). Head feebly sculptured; petiole strongly

convex beneath node (Fig. 34); with a

relatively conspicuous ruga which
originates anterior to base of each

metathoracic tubercle and extends
forward across mesothorax (Fig. 7);

maxillary palps with five segments or

fewer {donisthorpei group) 13
- Head strongly sculptured; petiole feebly

convex or concave beneath node;
lacking conspicuous narrow ruga de-

scribed above; maxillary palps with six

segments (williamsi group) 10

10(9). Evenly granulate all over dorsal and lat-

eral surfaces of head and trunk; in

workers mesonotum greatly depressed

relative to the pronotum and propo-

deum, which are very high and
rounded (Fig. 44); from the Philip-

pines williamsi

Sculpture different from above; occiput,

surface of head beneath eyes, and me-
sothorax without regular granulate

sculpture. In workers pronotum and
propodeum not strongly convex,
mesonotum depressed, but not strong-

ly so; from Sulawesi 11

11(10). Propodeum of worker moderately con-

vex (Fig. 43); head and pronotum with

narrow longitudinal rugae, without
granulate sculpture on clypeus toro

- Propodeum of worker conspicuously
flattened dorsally (Figs. 42, 45); clyp-

eus granulate 12
12(11). Head longitudinally rugose, except for

clypeus and frontal area, which are

evenly granulate wolasi

Head entirely granulate dorsally, except

for frontal area, which is smooth and
shining morowali

13(9). Gaster granulate dorsally chondrogastrum
Gaster entirely smooth 14

14(13). In worker, propodeum and pronotum
high, convex; mesonotum relatively

depressed (queen not known) karnyi
- Worker with propodeum and pronotum

not high and strongly convex, so that

summit of propodeum is about level

with mesonotum donisthorpei

15(8). No trace of frontal sulcus {insulcatum

group) insulcatum
Frontal sulcus conspicuous {bakeri group)

16

16(15). Wide sulcus between clypeus and head
capsule (Fig. 26); shallow grooves pro-

ceed longitudinally dorsad on man-
dibles for most of the length of the

shafts diastematum
- Very narrow gap between clypeus and

head capsule (Fig. 27); grooves on
mandibles usually absent or poorly

developed 17

17(16). Mandible with two apical denticles,

smallest tiny but readily visible; mid-
dle tibiae moderately dilated, 16 to

20% as wide as long; propodeum dor-

sally flattened; from the Malay Archi-

pelago bakeri

Mandible with single apical denticle;

middle tibiae thick (26 to 27% as wide
as long); propodeum evenly convex;

from southern India indicum

Subgenus Myrmoteras

Workers and queens readily distin-

guished from subgenus Myagroteras by
the presence of a pair of prominent trig-

ger hairs. When viewed in perfect full

face, the visible part of the labrum is tri-

angular, coming to a more or less distinct

forward point from which the trigger hairs

originate. Although initially directed
somewhat downward and between the

bases of the mandibles, the hairs curve
gently forward and then extend directly

ahead immediately beneath the mandible
shafts to 45 to 95% of the distance to the

apical tooth. The hairs are much thicker

than other body hairs, and are pliable,

rarely breaking even in dried material. In

some museumspecimens the hairs are bent

and widely separated. In life, however, the
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Map 1 . Distribution of species in the subgenus Myrmoteras.

Abbreviations: ba = M. barbouri, bi = M. binghami, br = M. brachygnathum, ce = M. ceylonicum, ir = M. iriodum, mj = M.

mjoebergi, sc = M. scabrum.

hairs are aligned very close together, if

not in actual contact through their lengths

(Fig. 2).

Frontal sulcus very feeble or absent,

usually visible only as a slight trace of an
impressed line in some lights; never con-

spicuous as in Myagroteras. Orbital

grooves moderately developed to virtually

absent; never conspicuous. Narrow ridges

curving above antennal carinae absent or

moderately developed. Frontal area usu-

ally not demarcated at all. Clypeus feebly

convex over a broad median region or (in

M. brachygnathum and ceylonicum) more
strongly convex; but with lateral flanges

somewhat less conspicuous than in My-
agroteras because shift in plane relative

to margins of the raised medial region is

reduced.

Mandibles shorter than in most My-
agroteras species, as long as trunk or

shorter (ML/WL < 0.95 except in some
M. iriodum workers). The mandible shafts

bend ventrad about 45° at about the po-

sition of the penultimate tooth (less

strongly bent in ceylonicum). In dorsal

view outer margins of shafts proximately

virtually straight to feebly convex (be-

coming progressively more strongly con-

vex distad); without a slight bend at about

a third the distance to the mandible tips.

Apical denticles often larger and stouter

than in Myagroteras.

This subgenus contains seven species

distributed from India and Sri Lanka to

Thailand, peninsular Malaysia, Borneo and

Java. Included are all of the largest species

of Myrmoteras (species with head widths

of 1.10 mmor more); however, two species

in the ceylonicum group are relatively

small. The worker is known for all species,

the queen for three, and the male for none.
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The binghami Group

Size medium to large (TL 5.5 to 7.0

mm). Head narrower than in ceyloniciim

group (CI < 102); occipital lobe slightly

thicker (OLI 10 to 13). Orbital grooves

essentially absent, but the apparent rem-
nants usually visible as extremely narrow,
feebly impressed grooves dorsad along

margins of eyes. Frontal area not demar-
cated (e.xcept in M. binghami, in which
the frontal area is visible but ill defined).

Ridges above antennal bases essentially

absent. Palpal segmentation variable;

known extremes 6,4 and 4,3. Mandibles
longer than in ceylonicum group (MI >
110); number of mandible teeth usually

11 to 13 (8 to 9 in binghami). Apical den-
ticles often large, sometimes pair reduced
to a single denticle. Mandibles bent ven-

trad distally to a degree intermediate be-

tween that described for M. ceylonicum
and M. scabrum in the ceylonicum group;

that is, when viewed from above with the

basal portion of the shafts perpendicular

to the angle of view, the apical tooth and
subapical denticles are obviously shifted

out of the plane of the other teeth, but not

so strongly as to be obscured by the pen-
ultimate tooth. Integument lustrous, but
in addition head and trunk with a feeble

to moderately conspicuous iridescent sheen
(virtually lacking on mesothorax) not
found in any other species in the genus.

Species in this group are known from
Thailand and the Malay Archipelago.
What little information is available indi-

cates these ants inhabit moist tropical for-

ests.

Myrmoteras barbouri

Figures 2, 11, 15; Map 1

Myrmoteras barbouri Creighton, 1930: 185, fig. 2;

pi. 11, fig. 6. Java, Singdanglaha [Sindanglaja?], 1

worker (T. Barbour, MCZ[examined]).

Myrmoteras kemneri Wheeler, 1933: 73, fig. 1. In-

donesia: Java: Tjibodas [=Cibodas], May 29, 1921,

1 worker (N, A. Kemner, MCZ[not found]). PRO-
VISIONAL NEWSYNONYMY.

Diagnosis. M. barbouri is readily distin-

guished from all other species in the

binghami group by its conspicuous gran-

ulate sculpturing.

Worker. Holotype: TL 6.7, HW1.28,

HL 1.25 (CI 102), ML 1.58 (MI 126), SL
1.56 (SI 122), EL 0.76, HFL 1.68 (TWI
21), WL 1.86 mm. Frontal sulcus very

feeble, discernible only to height of an-

tennal bases. Palpal segmentation 5,3.

Mandibles with 10 teeth and one preapi-

cal denticle; apical pair of denticles on
both mandibles apparently worn off or

broken (not absent as has been supposed
by Creighton [1930] and others). Other
material of this species has mandibles with

9 to 11 teeth (usually 10) and 1 to 2 pre-

apical denticles (usually 1). The denticle

between the penultimate tooth and the one
proximad to it is almost half the height of

the adjacent teeth and is thus unusually

prominent (much less than half the height

in other species).

Pronotum slightly flattened above; pro-

podeum evenly convex. Metanotal groove

not visible as a conspicuously impressed

notch in profile. Node of petiole high and
massive, in side view with sloping, straight

to slightly concave anterior and posterior

faces and with summit narrow relative to

base and somewhat flattened (moderately

rounded above when viewed from the

front). Ventral margin of petiole feebly

convex beneath node.

Dorsal surface of head granulate, grain

very even and fine (diameters ca. 0.01 to

0.02 mm), similar to M. ceylonicum but

more delicate; clypeus medially more fee-

bly granulate; back of head virtually

smooth. Sculpture on pronotum and pro-

podeum similar to dorsum of head but rel-

atively feeble, particularly on sides; in

some lights propodeum appearing to have
very feeble transverse rugae across dor-

sum. Mesothorax with several weak to

moderately strong oblique rugae on sides,

virtually smooth, but with traces of fine

longitudinal rugae dorsally. Pilosity mod-
erately dense, with 20 hairs breaking dor-

sal margin of trunk in profile. Hairs short,

rising 0.08 mmon head and 0.13 mmon

trunk and gaster. Two hairs on or near
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each metathoracic tubercle, node of peti-

ole with ca. 4 to 8 hairs. Reddish orange,

with gaster and antennae yellowish or-

ange, legs same but darker; petiole and
mandibles orange.

Queen. Previously undescribed. A sin-

gle dealate queen from Sabah is tentative-

ly identified with this species. TL 6.9, HW
1.22, HL 1.25 (CI 98), ML 1.69 (MI 136),

SL 1.48 (SI 121), EL 0.77, HFL 1.59 (TWI
20), WL 1.93 mm. Granulate sculpture

similar but relatively stronger than holo-

type, as in other material from Borneo (see

below). Trunk granulate dorsally, much
more feebly granulate on sides; propo-

deum conspicuously sculptured, trans-

versely granulo-rugose dorsally, obliquely

so on sides, with declivity virtually smooth.

Uniform rich dark orange red, mandibles,

antennae and legs slightly lighter.

Additional Records. BORNEO: Sara-

wak: Fourth Div., Gunung Mulu Nat.

Park, RGSExped., Long Pala, leaf litter,

lowland rainforest, 6. X. 1977, six workers

(B. Bolton, BMNHand MCZ). Sabah: Bu-
kit Sulong nr. Lamunin, 4. IX. 1982, one
dealate queen (N. Stork, BMNH). PEN-
INSULAR MALAYA: Malaysia, Selangor,

Ulu Gombak Forest Reserve, 24. VIII. 1967,

tree lookout area, ca. 450 m, hill forest,

one worker (R. Crozier, MCZ); Singapore,

Bukit Timah Nat. Reserve, 1 Nov. 1982,

in leaf litter on forest floor, one worker
(D. H. Murphy and M. W. Moffett, MCZ).

Workers from these regions are similar

to the Javanese holotype (including palpal

segmentation of 5,3 in all workers exam-
ined), but, with the exception of the queen
described above, are significantly smaller

(HW for workers 1.01 to 1.07 mm; TL 5.8

to 6.1 mm, except Singapore specimen 5.5

mm) and with slightly narrower heads (CI

92 to 96 for all workers); fine rugae on
metanotum transverse (continuing par-

tially down sides in Singapore specimen);
metanotal groove conspicuously im-
pressed; and with petiole node similar to

that described for M. binghami: less mas-
sive and with a steeper posterior face than
in holotype. The Singapore specimen has
an exceptionally narrow petiole node.
Specimens from Borneo (including the
queen described above) are slightly dark-
er in color, have a more strongly devel-

oped iridescence and a somewhat stronger

granulate sculpturing (but still not as

strong as in M. ceylonicum); the sculpture
continues on occiput (and even feebly be-

neath head on Sabah queen described
above) and on to sides of pronotum and
propodeum.

Synonymy. On the basis of Wheeler's

(1933) description, the holotype worker of

M. kemneri is apparently very similar to

the barbouri type, but is smaller (length

given as 6.0 mm, versus 6.9 mmgiven by
Wheeler for the barbouri holotype) with
a more conspicuous granulate sculpture,

slightly darker coloration, and with the

petiole having a "distinctly thicker and
apically more rounded node" (Wheeler,

1933). These differences are similar to

those between the barbouri holotype and
the Borneo specimens described above.

Natural History. A worker collected in

leaf litter at Bukit Timah National Park
in Singapore (Fig. 2) could not be induced
to capture prey. However, its distinctive

movement patterns were so similar to those

observed for foragers of M. toro from Su-

lawesi that there can be little doubt M.
barbouri is also predacious.

Figures 11-14. The binghami group. Frontal views of the worker head. 11. /W. barbouri from Sarawak. 12. M. binghami from
Thailand. 13. M. /r/odum paratype. 14. M. mjoebergi syntype.

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.

Figures 15-18. The binghami group. Lateral views of the worker trunk and gaster. 15. M. barbouri Uom Sarawak. 16. M.
binghami irom Thailand. 17. M. iriodum paratype. 18. M. mjoebergi syrttype (uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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Myrmoteras binghami

Figures 12, 16; Map 1

Myrmoteras binghami Forel, 1893: 607. Thaungyin
Valley (Tenasserim), Burma, May 1893, 2 worker

syntypes (Bingham, Forel Coll. [examined]).

Worker redescribed by the following: Forel, 1894:

419; Bingham, 1903: 314, fig. 95; Emery, 1925: pi.

1, fig. 10, pi. 2, fig. 1; Creighton, 1930: 186, fig. 2,

pi. 11, fig. 2.

Diagnosis. With short decumbent pi-

losity and minute punctures on the dor-

sum of the head and pronotum.
Worker. Syntypes (two measured): TL

5.9 mm,HW1.15 to 1.16, HL 1.15 to 1.17

(CI 99 to 100), ML 1.41 to 1.43 (MI 122),

SL 1.38 to 1.40 (SI 120 to 121), EL 0.75,

HFL 1.47 to 1.51 (TWI 18 to 20), WL
1.65 to 1.68 mm. Frontal sulcus a very

feeble impressed line (Fig. 12) —not con-

spicuous as has been stated by authors

from Creighton (1930) on. Palpal segmen-
tation 6,4 (one worker checked). Frontal

area present but poorly demarcated. Man-
dibles with 8 to 9 teeth and no preapical

denticles; two apical denticles.

Pronotum and propodeum slightly flat-

tened above, dorsal face of propodeum
shifting to declivity relatively abruptly so

as to form a weakly apparent angle (more
rounded in other species). Metanotal
groove conspicuously impressed. Node of

petiole with anterior face precipitous and
virtually straight, posterior face not as

steep; summit slightly flattened. Ventral

margin of petiole feebly concave beneath
node.

Pronotum and dorsal surface of head
smooth except for numerous minute
punctures 0.01 to 0.02 mmapart, includ-

ing on clypeus; on gaster punctures more
widely scattered and weaker; elsewhere

with punctures virtually absent. Meso-
thorax with two to four ill-defined longi-

tudinal rugae low on sides, smooth or with

very weak longitudinal wrinkles dorsad;

propodeum smooth, although surface very

slightly irregular dorsad. In addition to the

long, erect to suberect hairs found in other

Myrmoteras species, with numerous very

short, fine decumbent to subdecumbent

hairs dorsad on head, pronotum and pro-

podeum and present but less dense and
conspicuous on the legs and gaster (one of

the syntypes virtually lacks any pilosity

dorsad on the head but is otherwise simi-

lar to the other; presumably the hairs have
been worn off of this area). The long,

prominent hairs moderately dense, with

11 to 19 hairs breaking dorsal margin of

trunk viewed in profile. Hairs short, rising

to 0.08 mmon head and 0.12 mmon trunk

and gaster. Two or three hairs on or near

each metathoracic tubercle; node of peti-

ole with five to seven hairs. Bright reddish

orange, with gaster yellowish brown; pet-

iole, legs, and mandibles orange yellow;

and antennae yellowish orange.

Additional Records. BURMA: Thaun-
gyin Valley, one worker (Emery Coll.).

THAILAND: Mae Sa [presumably Mae
Sai], 19.VII.1975, three workers (D. Jack-

son, BMNHand MCZ). Burmese speci-

men similar to syntypes and may be part

of the same series. Thailand specimens
very similar to syntypes (HW 1.14 to 1.18;

TL 5.7 to 5.9 mm; palpal segmentation

consistently 6,4) but with relatively short-

er mandibles and scapes (MI 128 to 131;

SI 112 to 114); much more prominent,

smoothly-rounded longitudinal rugae both

dorsally and laterally on mesothorax; me-
sothorax orange, lighter than remainder
of trunk; hairs on trunk longer (0.15 mm)
and more numerous (29 to 41 breaking

dorsal margin in profile); node of petiole

with 9 to 11 hairs.

Myrmoteras iriodum new species

Figures 13, 17; Map 1

Holotype. Worker deposited in MCZfrom Borneo:

SE Kalimantan: 17 to 46 km W. Batulitjin, 28 June
to 2 July 1972, lowl. rainfor., hollow stick in litter,

B-18, (W. L. Brown). Name a noun in apposition

from Or. iriodes, referring to the relatively strong

iridescence on the head and trunk.

Diagnosis. Head smooth, lacking sculp-

ture. Distinguished from M. mjoebergi by
its relatively long mandibles (ML > 1.30),

relatively strong iridescence, five-seg-
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merited maxillary palps, and by the dense

pilosity.

Worker. Holotype (HW 1.20) and five

paratypes: TL 6.4 to 6.8, HW1.14 to 1.20,

HL 1.17 to 1.22 (CI 97 to 99), ML 1.68 to

1.74 (MI 142 to 145), SL 1.36 to 1.40 (SI

115 to 120), EL 0.72 to 0.76, HFL 1.49 to

1.56 (TWI 17 to 19), WL1.80 to 1.85 mm.
Only a trace of the frontal sulcus is visible.

Trigger hairs unusually short, projecting

only ca. 0.45 to 0.50% of distance to man-
dible tips (ca. 75 to 90% in randomly se-

lected individuals from other species ex-

cept for two lof four measured] M.
binghami specimens with measurements
of ca. 60%). Palpal segmentation 5,3 (three

specimens examined). Mandibles relative-

ly longer than in other species of the sub-

genus, and with 11 to 13 teeth (usually 12)

and 2 to 3 preapical denticles (usually

two); apical denticle pair with distal den-

ticle unusually massive, stout. Distal por-

tion of mandible shafts somewhat less

strongly bent downward than in M. mjoe-
bergi.

Pronotum low and evenly convex; pro-

podeum slightly flattened above. Metano-
tal groove conspicuously impressed. Node
of petiole distinctive, similar to M. mjoe-
bergi, but taller and more massive, with

anterior face a long vertical drop; summit
narrow (relative to base) and rounded;
posterior face sloping, slightly convex to

straight. Summit of node evenly rounded
when viewed from behind. Ventral mar-
gin of petiole feebly convex to virtually

straight beneath node.

Head and trunk only very feebly lus-

trous, but more strongly iridescent than in

other species, and with other parts of the

body more feebly iridescent. Head,
pronotum and propodeum smooth (very

slight surface irregularities could possibly

represent traces of a granulate sculpture);

mesothorax very feebly and irregularly

rugose dorsad, where rugae are largely

transverse. Laterally mesothorax irregu-

larly sculptured with narrow rugae, and
in some cases with a narrow ruga extend-
ing forward to pronotum from base of

metathoracic tubercle, much as in most
species of the donisthorpei and bakeri

groups of Myagroteras. Pilosity dense to

very dense, with 33 to 42 hairs breaking
dorsal margin of trunk in profile. Hairs
short, rising 0.08 mmon head and 0.10

mmon trunk and gaster. Two or three

hairs on or near each metathoracic tuber-

cle; node of petiole with 8 to 14 hairs.

Orange with slight reddish tinge, virtually

uniform except trunk slightly darker red-

dish orange and gaster orange yellow.

Queen. Paratype: TL 7.0, HW1.23, HL
1.24 (CI 101), ML 1.68 (MT 135), SL 1.38

(SI 110), EL 0.77, HFL 1.54 (TWI 18),

WL 1.90 mm. Trunk smooth, although
possibly with traces of a granulate sculp-

ture; propodeum feebly and irregularly

transversely rugose dorsad. Head very

feebly longitudinally rugose between bas-

es of antennae.

Paratypes. Six workers with same date

and collection number, and one dealate

queen with same data but labelled "aban-
doned earthen termite nest" (MCZ,
BMNH).

Additional Records. BORNEO: Sara-

wak: Fourth Div., G. Mulu Nat. Park, RGS
Exped., Long Pala, lowl. rainfor. in leaf

litter, 13.x. 1977, two workers (B. Bolton,

BMNHand MCZ). PENINSULAR MA-
LAYA: Selangor, Gombak, 9.X.1973, one
worker (B. Bolton, BMNH). All these

specimens are similar in size and propor-

tions to the type series (Sarawak workers
HW1.20, 1.28 mm; TL 6.6, 7.0 mm;
Gombak worker HW1.17 mm; TL 6.4

mm), but are somewhat darker (head and
trunk orange red to reddish orange, ap-

pendages lighter); and with propodeum
having very fine, weak, mostly transverse

rugae dorsad and behind. Gombak speci-

men with shape of petiole very similar but

with node not as wide and massive as in

type series.

Myrmoteras mjoebergi

Figures 5, 14, 18; Map 1

Myrmoteras mjoebergi Wheeler, in Creighton, 1930:

188, fig. 2, pi. 11, fig. 1. Borneo: Mt. Tobangs (top)
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(Bukit Tabong? [Sarawak]) 1,700 m, 3 worker

paratypes. (E. Mjoberg, MCZ[examined]).

Diagnosis. Head smooth, lacking sculp-

ture. Distinguished from M. iriodum by

its shorter mandibles (MI < 130), four-

segmented maxillary palps, low, rounded
petiolar node, and greatly reduced pilos-

ity.

Worker. Syntypes (three measured): TL
5.6 to 6.0, HW1.02 to 1.08, HL 1.12 to

1.18 (CI 91 to 92), ML 1.26 to 1.31 (MI

111 to 112), SL 1.21 to 1.27 (SI 116 to

119), EL 0.66 to 0.71, HFL 1.43 to 1.55

(TWI 17 to 18), WL 1.60 to 1.70 mm.
Frontal sulcus absent (slightest trace be-

tween antennae in some lights). Palpal

segmentation consistently 4,3. Mandibles

with 10 to 12 teeth (usually 10) and one
to two preapical denticles (usually two);

apical pair with larger (most distal) den-

ticle thinner and generally coming to a

sharper point than in other species in the

binghami group.

Pronotum higher and more rounded
than in other species in the subgenus; pro-

podeum also convex, slightly flattened

dorsad in one specimen. Metanotal groove

not visible as a conspicuously impressed

notch in profile. Propodeum evenly and
feebly convex in profile. Node of petiole

low, rounded; anterior face more precip-

itous. Ventral margin of petiole feebly

convex or feebly concave beneath node.

Head and trunk smooth, lacking punc-

tures or other traces of sculpture outside

of poorly defined longitudinal rugae on
sides of mesothorax. Hairs short and sparse,

rising about 0.10 mm, with 8 to 12 rising

above dorsal margin of trunk in profile.

Metathoracic tubercle hairs one or none;

node of petiole with ca. five to seven hairs.

Head and trunk uniform orange red, pet-

iole orange, gaster yellow brown; legs, an-

tennae, and mandibles strongly contrast-

ing orange yellow.

Additional Records. Known only from
type series.

The ceylonicum Group

Small to medium species (worker 3.9 to

5.5 mmTL). Head broad (CI > 108); oc-

cipital lobe slightly less massive than in

binghami group (OLI 5 to 8). Orbital

grooves moderately developed, more con-

spicuous than in the binghami species

group. Frontal area present but poorly de-

marcated (absent in brachygnathum).
Ridges above antennal bases moderately

developed. Palpal segmentation variable;

known extremes 6,4 and 3,3 (4,2 in M.
scabrum?). Mandibles conspicuously
shorter than in any other species, no long-

er than head (MI less than 102). Number
of mandibular teeth eight to nine; apical

denticles both present, but small. Head
and trunk lustrous, completely lacking the

feeble iridescent sheen typical of the

binghami group.

This distinctive group includes three

species from southern India and Sri Lan-

ka, all of which have been collected in

areas of evergreen forest at moderate to

high elevations (600 to 2,200 m).

Myrmoteras brachygnathum new species

Figures 19, 22; Map 1

Holotype. Worker deposited in MHNfrom India:

Tamil Nadu: Palni Hills, south of Kodaikanal, 2,200

m, 12. XI. 72, #23 [tamisages dans foret degradee

avec rhododendrons] (Besuchet and Lobl). Name
derived from Gr. brachys + gnathum, referring

to the relatively short mandibles of the females.

Diagnosis. Easily distinguished from M.
ceylonicum and scabrum by the lack of

sculpture on the head and pronotum.
Worker. Holotype: TL 3.9, HW0.92,

HL 0.85 (CI 109), ML 0.73 (MI 86), SL
0.90 (SI 97), EL 0.56, HFL 0.94 (TWI 20),

WL1.18 mm; paratype worker from same
series TL 4.0, HW0.93 mm, and other-

wise virtually identical to holotype. Only
a trace of the frontal sulcus is visible.

Frontal area not demarcated. Clypeus

highly convex, with curvature continuing

to lateral margins, as in M. ceylonicum
but unlike any other species in the sub-

genus. In M. brachygnathum the clypeus

also exceptionally narrow, only 23 to 25%
wider than long (greater than 35% for sin-

gle specimens selected at random from all

other species in the genus, including cey-
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lonicum). Palpal segmentation of type 3,3

(in paratype worker 4,3). Mandibles with

one to two preapical denticles. Curvature

of distal ends of mandible shafts ventrad

stronger than described for M. ceyloni-

cum but still relatively weak; bend at pen-

ultimate tooth about 30 to 40°.

Pronotum low and evenly convex or

slightly flattened; propodeum rounded,

summit somewhat higher than mesotho-

rax (virtually level with mesothorax in

other species in the subgenus). Metanotal

groove conspicuously impressed. Node of

petiole tall, with nearly vertical posterior

face and very steep, straight anterior face;

summit slightly flattened, but lacking the

transverse ridges found in M. ceylonicum
and scabrum. Spurs on middle and hind

tibiae shorter than in other members of

the subgenus, longest with a length of

about twice the width of the base of the

first tarsal segment.

Head, pronotum and propodeum
smooth and polished, lacking sculpture.

Mesothorax with two to three narrow lon-

gitudinal rugae on sides, weaker longitu-

dinal rugae dorsally. Pilosity considerably

reduced in comparison to M. ceylonicum
and scabrum, with hairs sparse, 2 to 10

breaking dorsal margin of trunk in profile.

Hairs rising 0.08 to 0.10 mmon head,

trunk, and gaster. One or no hairs on or

near each metathoracic tubercle; node of

petiole with two to four hairs. Head and
trunk translucent yellowish orange (rugae

on mesothorax darker), antennae same but

lighter; petiole orange yellow, legs and
mandibles lighter orange yellow; gaster

very dark orange brown.
Queen. Dealates from type series (one

measured; other virtually identical), TL
4.3, HW1.03, HL 0.92 (CI 112), ML0.81

(MI 88), SL 0.98 (SI 95), EL 0.63, HFL
1.03 (TWI 20), WL1.33 mm; very similar

in shape and proportions to worker except

for more massive trunk; petiole similar but

narrower at summit. Trunk entirely

smooth and shining, reddish orange; oth-

erwise color same as in workers.

Paratypes. One worker and two dealate

queens with same locality data and col-

lection number as holotype (MCZ and
MHN).

Additional Records. INDIA: Tamil
Nadu: Kodaikanal, 17.4.27, one dealate

queen (C. Escher, MHN); Palni Hills, 7

km east of Kodaikanal, 1,750 m,
12. XI. 1972, #24 [tamisages en foret], 23
workers (Besuchet and Lobl, MHN, MCZ,
MCSN); Palni Hills, 10 km east of Kodai-
kanal, 2,150 m, 15.XI.1972, #27 [tami-

sages en lisiere de foret, avec rhododen-
drons et fougeres, pres d'une riviere], one
worker, three dealate queens (Besuchet

and L5bl, MHN); Anaimalai Hills, 18 km
north of Valparai, 1,250 m, 18.XI.1972,

#35 [tamisages en foret], four workers,

one dealate queen (Besuchet, Lobl, and
Mussard, MHN, BMNH, MCZ). Palpal

segmentation 4,3 in all females checked
(at least four in each series, when avail-

able); pilosity consistently sparse, with no
more than 15 hairs breaking dorsal mar-
gin of trunk in profile.

Myrmoteras ceylonicum

Figures 20, 23; Map 1

Myrmoteras ceylonica Gregg, 1956: 41, fig. 1. Sri

Lanka: Udawaddatekele Sanctuary, Kandy, 2,000

ft, VII. 13. 1955, #1243, three workers (E. O. Wil-

son, holotype in MCZ[examined]; paratypes in col-

lection of R. E. Gregg). Name changed to corre-

spond in gender with genus.

Diagnosis. Head and trunk conspicu-

ously sculptured. Distinguished from M.
scabrum by its smaller size; evenly gran-

ulate head sculpture; relatively feeble

mandibular bend; dorsally flattened pro-

notum; node of petiole taller than wide in

side view; and lighter color.

Worker. Holotype: Length excluding

missing gaster 3.1 mm(est. original TL
4.0 mm), HW0.94, HL 0.83 mm(not 0.90

mm, as Gregg [1956] reported) (CI 113),

ML 0.83 (MI 100), SL 0.85 (SI 90), EL
0.56, HFL 0.95 (TWI 28), WL1.17 mm.
Size small. Frontal sulcus very feeble, a

narrow smooth line extending from just

above clypeus to median ocellus. Frontal

area poorly defined. Clypeus strongly con-

vex, as described for M. brachygnathum



Figures 19-21
.

The ceylonicum group. Frontal views of the worker head. 19. M. brachygnathum paratype. 20. M. ceylonicum
holotype (uncoated; oil slightly obscures sculpture). 21. M. scabrum holotype (uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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Figures 22-24. The ceylomcum group. Lateral views of the worker trunk and gaster. 22. M. brachygnathum paratype. 23. M.

ceylonicum holotype (uncoated; oil slightly obscures sculpture). 24. M. scabrum holotype (uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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but not as narrow. Scapes relatively short,

overreaching posterior border at 62% of

their length. Palpal segmentation 6,4.

Mandibles with 3 to 4 preapical denticles.

Mandible shafts weakly bent downward
distally, so that when seen from above with

the proximal portions of the shafts in the

plane of view both the apical tooth and
apical denticles are clearly visible; bend
at penultimate tooth only about 35°.

Pronotum and propodeum flattened

dorsad. Metanotal groove conspicuously

impressed. Petiole with node narrow,
much taller than broad in side view, with

steep, virtually straight sides and a flat or

slightly concave summit with feeble ridges

along the apices of the anterior and pos-

terior faces; short and squat when viewed
from behind. In holotype curvature of

ventral margin of petiole beneath node
uncertain because of obscuring glue (il-

lustration of Gregg [1956], which is of

doubtful value because it is based on the

same specimen, shows ventral margin vir-

tually straight except for a small scooped-

out area near the anterior peduncle). Tib-

ia of the single intact middle leg on the

holotype strongly dilated (in other species

in the subgenus TWI 16 to 22).

Dorsal surface of head evenly granu-

late, with grains ca. 0.01 to 0.02 mmin

diameter; clypeus finely granulo-rugose;

back of head smooth. Smooth laterally be-

neath eyes except for faint longitudinal

rugae; ventrum of head smooth. Prono-

tum more weakly granulate than head,

smoother laterally; mesothorax with 2 to

3 widely spaced longitudinal rugae on
sides and more numerous and weaker lon-

gitudinal rugae above; propodeum almost

smooth laterally, dorsally and behind with

narrow, relatively straight and evenly

spaced transverse rugae ca. 0.03 mmapart.

Pilosity long and dense, with 37 hairs

breaking dorsal margin of trunk viewed
in profile. Hairs rising 0.13 mmon head
and 0.20 mmon trunk. Two prominent
hairs on or near each metathoracic tuber-

cle; six hairs on node of petiole. Reddish
orange but with petiole, legs, gaster and

antennae orange yellow and mandibles
lighter orange yellow.

Additional Records. Known only from
type series.

Myrmoteras scabrum new species

Figures 21, 24; Map 1

Holotype. Worker deposited in MCZ from India:

Kerala State: Cannanore Dist.: Peria Reserve
(Western Ghats), 4-5.IV. 1969, ca. 900 m, evgrn.

for. (A. B. Scans and W. L. Brown). Namederived

from Latin scabra, referring to the heavily sculp-

tured head and trunk.

Diagnosis. Head and trunk conspicu-

ously sculptured. M. scabrum can be dis-

tinguished from closely related ceyloni-

cum by its larger size; the stronger

granulo-rugose sculpture on the head; very

conspicuous mandible bend; evenly con-

vex (rather than flattened) pronotum; node
of petiole wider than tall in side view; and
much darker color.

Worker. Holotype: TL 5.5, HW1.25,

HL 1.12 (CI 112), ML 1.13 (MI 101), SL
1.31 (SI 105), EL 0.73, HFL 1.38 (TWI
16), WL 1.68 mm. Larger than M. ceij-

lonicum and brachygnathum. Frontal

sulcus absent, although a weak medial

ridge extends from clypeus to a point just

above antennal bases. Frontal area pres-

ent, better defined than in M. ceyloni-

cum. Scapes relatively longer than in M.
ceylonicum holotype, overreaching pos-

terior border of head at about 50% of their

length. Clypeus raised medially somewhat
more prominently than in most species in

the subgenus but not to the degree found
in M. ceylonicum and brachygnathum;
clypeal teeth exceptionally strong. Maxil-

lary palps four, labial palps apparently

two. Mandibles with two to three preapi-

cal denticles; shafts strongly bent at tips,

so that when seen from above with the

proximal portions of the shafts in the plane

of view the apical tooth and apical den-

ticles are virtually directly behind the

penultimate tooth. Mandibles relatively

strongly depressed, 46% wider than deep
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at position of fifth tooth (about half way
to apex); in single specimens selected at

random from each of the other species in

the subgenus the mandibles varied from
26 to 35% wider than deep at this point.

Trunk as described for M. ceylonicum

but propodeum less strongly depressed.

Anterior and (except at base) posterior

faces of petiolar node virtually straight,

with the anterior face steeper, meeting

peduncle rather abruptly at an obtuse an-

gle; posterior face curving gently into pos-

terior peduncle. Summit of node flat or

slightly concave in profile as in M. cey-

lonicum, with ridges along anterior and
posterior apices somewhat better devel-

oped. Node 20% broader than high, versus

45% higher than broad in ceylonicum.

Middle and hind tibiae only slightly swol-

len, parallel sided throughout most of their

lengths.

Dorsal surface of head densely granulo-

rugose, coarser (grain ca. 0.02 to 0.03 mm
across) and more irregular than in M. cey-

lonicum; this sculpturing weaker and less

dense on clypeus (which is virtually

smooth mesad) and on back of head.

Smooth laterally beneath eyes except for

faint longitudinal rugae; ventrum of head
smooth. Pronotum densely and very irreg-

ularly rugose, rugae largely transverse;

mesothorax with prominent longitudinal

rugae ca. 0.04 mmapart dorsad and lat-

erally; similar rugae laterally on propo-

deum. Propodeum dorsally and behind
with narrow transverse rugae as in M.
ceylonicum but more closely spaced, ca.

0.02 to 0.03 mmapart. Gaster and legs

smooth and shining. Pilosity very dense,

with more than 40 hairs breaking dorsal

margin of trunk in profile. Hairs long, ris-

ing to 0.15 mmon head and 0.20 mmon
trunk and gaster. Two hairs on or near

each metathoracic tubercle; node of peti-

ole with two rows of five to six well-spaced

hairs along anterior and posterior ridges

and down onto sides of node. Very dark

orange red with legs and gaster relatively

lighter and antennae and mandibles yel-

lowish orange; tarsi yellow.

Additional Records. Known only from
holotype.

Subgenus Myagroteras new subgenus

Type. Myrmoteras donisthorpei Wheeler, by pres-

ent selection. Name derived from Gr. myagra +
teras, in reference to the trap-jaw prey capture

technique.

Females lacking the long trigger hairs

characteristic of the subgenus Myrmoter-
as; instead labrum with a pair of short but

conspicuous hairs (length less than 10% of

mandible length). Dorsal surface of la-

brum (that is, the surface visible in dorsal

full face view) not coming to a distinct

anterior point; instead anterior margin
rounded or truncate. The paired hairs

originate well apart somewhat below the

dorsal labral surface, and thus they are

apparently positioned relatively lower on
labrum than are trigger hairs in the sub-

genus Myrmoteras. The hairs are straight,

and extend forward and strongly ventrad.

Although more slender and differing

somewhat in position, these hairs are pos-

sibly homologous with the trigger hairs

found in the subgenus Myrmoteras.
In contrast to the subgenus Myrmoter-

as, frontal sulcus strongly developed, a

conspicuous narrow to moderately wide
groove (maximum width at least 0.01 mm)
extending from the frontal area to the me-
dian ocellus (the single exception is M. in-

sulcatum, which completely lacks the sul-

cus). Both the orbital grooves and the

ridges above antennal bases present, mod-
erately developed to conspicuous. Frontal

area demarcated to some degree. Except

for the species M. insulcatum, clypeus

higher and more strongly convex medially

than in the subgenus Myrmoteras, and
with lateral flanges better defined because

of a more sudden shift in plane relative to

the margins of the median region.

Mandibles relatively longer than in

Myrmoteras, usually as long as or longer

than trunk (ML/WL > 0.95 except in

some M. morowali and indicum workers).

Mandible shafts very feebly bent ventrad
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at position of penultimate tooth, angle of

bend 20° or less (Fig. 6B); bend strongest

in M. williamsi. When viewed from
above outer margins of shafts feebly con-

vex as in Myrmoteras, but often with a

subtle inward bend at about a third of the

distance from the mandible bases to the

apical tooth (Fig. 27; essentially lacking in

M. toro, diastematum, and some donis-

thorpei workers). Apical denticles rela-

tively poorly developed, often smaller than

in the subgenus Myrmoteras, with the

largest invariably less than 18% of the

length of the apical tooth.

Myagroteras species tend to be small,

with none having head widths exceeding

1.10 mm. None of these ants has the fee-

ble iridescence on the head and trunk

characteristic of the Myrmoteras species

in the binghami group.

This subgenus contains 11 species dis-

tributed from India to the Philippines. To
date the greatest number of Myagroteras
collections have been made in Borneo. The
worker caste is known for ten species; the

queen for nine; and males for four.

Two males have been collected from
Hainan Island; one from Tien Fong
Mountains is in the British Museum (Nat-

ural History) and the other (from Ta Han)
is in the Museum of Comparative Zoolo-

gy. Both are very similar to males of M.
bakeri and donisthorpei and are therefore

presumably in the subgenus Myagroteras
(no males from the subgenus Myrmoteras
have been described).

The bakeri Group

Mostly medium-sized (female size range
4.2 to 6.0 mm); smallest species M. bakeri.

Palpal segmentation varying from 5,3 to

4,2. Head and pronotum smooth, lacking

sculpture, or with only traces of rugae.

Rugae above antennal bases often con-

spicuous. Mandibles often with only a sin-

gle apical denticle. Narrow ruga extends
forward from base of each metathoracic
tubercle as in the donisthorpei group (but

absent in M. bakeri). Metanotal groove not

visible as a conspicuously impressed notch
in profile (but notch feebly developed in

some M. bakeri). Ventral margin of peti-

ole feebly convex beneath node.

Two species in this group are from Ma-
laysia (including Sarawak and Sabah) and
the third is from southern India.

Myrmoteras bakeri

Figures 25, 28; Map 2

Myrmoteras bakeri Wheeler, 1919: 145. Borneo: Sa-

bah: Sandakan, 1 queen and 3 males (Baker, MCZ
[examined]). Creighton, 1930: 184, pi. 11, fig. 5.

Diagnosis. Females can be distin-

guished from other species in the bakeri

group by the absence of a wide sulcus be-

tween the clypeus and frons; the lack of a

prominent ruga extending forward from
each metathoracic tubercle; the presence

of two apical denticles on each mandible;
and the relatively dilated tibiae (TWI >
23).

Workers. Described for the first time.

The following description applies to two
workers from Sabah collected by Leakey.
TL 4.6, HW0.86 to 0.89, HL 0.88 (CI 98
to 102), ML 1.33 to 1.34 (MI 152 to 153),

SL 0.94 to 0.95 (SI 107 to 109), EL 0.56

to 0.58, HFL 0.94 to 0.96 (TWI 26 to 27),

WL1.23 to 1.25 mm. Frontal sulcus a nar-

row, very shallow trench; orbital grooves

conspicuous. Frontal area clearly defined.

Palpal segmentation 5,3 (both inspected).

Mandibles with 11 to 12 teeth and two
preapical denticles. With two very tiny

and sharp apical denticles, the smallest

minute.

Pronotum low and evenly convex; pro-

podeum feebly convex, and with summit
virtually level with mesothorax; metanotal

groove visible as a feebly impressed notch

in profile. Node of petiole in profile with

nearly vertical anterior face. Tibiae
strongly dilated as in M. donisthorpei, but

unlike other members of the bakeri and
williamsi groups, which have feebly di-

lated tibiae.

Head smooth except for traces of very

fine longitudinal rugae between antennal
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Map 2. Distribution of species in the subgenus Myagroteras.

Abbreviations: ba = M. bai<eri, ch = M. chondrogastrum, di = M. diastematum, do = M. donisthorpei, id = M. indicum, is

/W. insulcatum, ka = M. karnyi, mo = /W. morowali, to = M. foro, wi = M. williamsi, wo = M. wolasi.

bases and rugae curving above antennal

fossae. Pronotum smooth but with traces

of longitudinal rugae dorsally; dorsum of

mesothorax feebly granulate with delicate

transverse rugae, laterally smooth except

for feeble oblique or longitudinal rugae;

propodeum with very fine transverse ru-

gae dorsally, extending obliquely over

sides, posterior declivity smooth. Pilosity

moderately dense, with 19 to 21 hairs

breaking dorsal margin of trunk in profile.

Hairs short, rising 0.06 mmon head and
0.10 mmon trunk and gaster; two to three

hairs on or near each metathoracic tuber-

cle; five to six on node of petiole. Uniform
yellowish orange with appendages and
petiole lighter, orange yellow (femora and
coxae virtually white); gaster darker. Head
translucent as in queen.

Queen. Holotype with head, petiole and
gaster lost: HFL 0.87 (TWI 24), WL1.18

mm. A second queen from the same re-

gion, apparently very similar to holotype:

TL 4.2, HW0.82, HL 0.83 (CI 100), ML
1.23 (Ml 148), SL 0.88 (SI 106), EL 0.54,

HFL 0.85 (TWI 26), WL 1.15 mm.
Creighton (1930) states that the mandibles

of the holotype had nine teeth and two
preapical denticles, as well as only a single

apical denticle; the other queen has 10 to

11 teeth and two preapical denticles, as

well as a pair of tiny apical denticles, as

in the workers. Trunk smooth except for

very feebly rugulose sculpture on meso-

notum near scutellum; propodeum trans-

versely rugose dorsad, these rugae extend-

ing obliquely onto sides; rugae ca. 0.01

mmacross. Trunk of holotype yellowish

orange, lighter than in workers, with pet-

iole and legs pale yellow, femora, tro-

chanters and coxae virtually white; the

other queen is similarly colored, with the
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Figures 25-27. The bakeri group. Frontal views of the worker head. 25. M. bakeri from Sabah (fine layer of oil obscures
frontal sulcus). 26. M. diastematum. 27. M. indicum paratype (arrow indicates location of mandibular angle).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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Figures 28-30. The bakeri group. Lateral views of the worker trunk and gaster. 28. M. bakeri from Sabah. 29. M. diastema-

tum. 30. M. indicum paratype.

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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head concolorous with trunk and translu-

cent, as had been described for the holo-

type (Creighton, 1930). This translucence

is of doubtful taxonomic value, because

the head is opaque in a Malayan M. bakeri

specimen. Some specimens of M. diaste-

matum and M. indicum also have rela-

tively translucent integuments.

Male. Paratypes (two measured): HW
0.63, HL 0.68 (CI 93), SL 0.78 to 0.83 (SI

124 to 132), EL 0.35 to 0.37, WL1.04 to

1.09 mm. Frontal sulcus a feebly im-

pressed medial line. Palpal segmentation

5,3. Head smooth; mesonotum and scutel-

lum longitudinally rugulose, rugae ca. 0.01

to 0.02 mmacross; pronotum and anepi-

sternum much more feebly rugulose; kat-

episternum and propodeum with conspic-

uous raised rugae; these extend mostly

longitudinally on sides and transversely

dorsad and on posterior declivity. Sculp-

ture on trunk interspersed with a little

granulate sculpture.

Additional Records. BORNEO:Sabah:

Gunung Silam, 620 m, 1983, A15-3.1, two
workers (R. Leakey, BMNHand MCZ);
Bettotan near Sandakan, 12 Aug. 1927,

one alate queen (C. B. K. and H. M. P.,

BMNH). PENINSULAR MALAYA: Se-

langor, Gombak, 9. X. 1973, one worker (B.

Bolton, BMNH). Worker from the Malay
Peninsula slightly smaller in size than the

Sabah workers (TL 4.2, HW0.83), but

very similar in proportions; rugae be-

tween antennal bases more prominent but

still feeble; propodeum much more feebly

rugulose, with dorsum essentially smooth;

metanotal groove poorly defined; with a

feeble groove running most of the length

of each mandible dorsally, as in M. diaste-

matum and morowali females.

Myrmoteras diastematum new species

Figures 26, 29; Map 2

Holotype. Worker deposited in BMNHfrom Borneo:

Sarawak: 4th Division: Gunung Mulu National

Park, v-viii.l978, B. M. 1978-49, camp 2 (P. M.
Hammondand J. E. Marshall). Namederived from
Gr. diastema, referring to the wide sulci on the

head.

Diagnosis. The conspicuous sulcus be-

tween the clypeus and frons is unique to

this species; this and the exceptionally wide
frontal sulcus and orbital grooves serve to

readily distinguish the species from closely

related M. bakeri.

Worker. Holotype: TL 5.4, HW0.98,

HL 1.03 (CI 95), ML 1.53 (MI 149), SL
1.19 (SI 122), EL 0.64, HFL 1.28 (TWI
18), WL 1.50 mm; two other workers
HW1.01 and 1.10 mm. Frontal sulcus,

orbital grooves, and gap between clypeus

and head capsule wide, forming conspic-

uous trenches bordered in black. Frontal

area clearly defined. Palpal segmentation

5,4 (three inspected). Mandibles with 8 to

11 teeth and 3 to 4 preapical denticles.

Either one or two apical denticles, the

smallest, when present, being very mi-

nute, and the largest somewhat more mas-
sive than that of M. bakeri. Mandibular
groove present, extending medially down
shafts as described for M. morowali.

Shape of trunk and petiole as in M. ba-

keri, but petiolar node not as high and
posterior face less steep.

Head smooth except for rugae curving

above antennal bases; pronotum smooth
except for a few short longitudinal rugae

on anterior face extending up from neck;

mesothorax with several well separated

narrow longitudinal rugae laterally, and
feebly granulate dorsally, with indistinct

fine longitudinal rugae. Propodeum dor-

sally with feeble narrow transverse rugae

ca. 0.01 to 0.02 mmapart which fade out

on sides at about level of spiracle; decliv-

ity virtually smooth. Pilosity very dense,

with more than 40 hairs breaking dorsal

margin of trunk when viewed in profile.

Hairs long, rising 0.13 to 0.15 mmon head

and 0.18 to 0.20 mmon trunk and gaster;

3 to 4 hairs on or near each metathoracic

tubercle and 8 to 11 on node of petiole.

Lighter in color than other diastematum
material, including paratype queen de-

scribed below, and thus probably some-

what teneral: head orange; legs darker or-

ange; trunk and petiole yellowish orange;
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antennae and mandibles orange yellow;

gaster brownish red.

Queen. Paratype with same collection

number as holotype (HW 0.98) and two

other Sarawak queens measured: TL 5.4

to 6.0, HW0.98 to 1.06, HL 1.01 to 1.10

(CI 94 to 97), ML 1.43 to 1.56 (MI 141 to

142), SL 1.14 to 1.28 (SI 117 to 123), EL
0.63 to 0.68, HFL 1.23 to 1.35 (TWI 17

to 19), WL1.50 to 1.68 mm. Mesonotum
with conspicuous longitudinal rugae dor-

sally; remainder of trunk smooth except

for feeble transverse rugae above neck on

pronotum and very strongly developed

transverse rugae 0.02 to 0.05 mmapart on

dorsum of propodeum and extending

obliquely across sides; declivitous face of

propodeum smooth. Head orange red;

clypeus, occipital lobe, legs and trunk red-

dish orange; petiole yellowish orange; an-

tennae and mandibles orange yellow.

Paratype. One dealate queen, same date

and collection number as holotype

(BMNH).
Additional Records. BORNEO: Sara-

wak: Several series from 4th Division,

Gunung Mulu National Park: 500 m+ ,

pitfall trap, iv-v-1978, one worker, one
dealate queen (I. Hanski, BMNHand
MCZ); mixed dipterocarp forest, 2.iii.l978,

leaf litter, one worker (H. Vallack,

BMNH); v-viii.l978, B.M. 1978-49, camp
5, one dealate queen (P. M. Hammond
and J. E. Marshall, BMNH). H. Vallack's

specimen larger than holotype (HW 1.10

mm) with node of petiole somewhat taller

and more massive, and with a broad shal-

low concavity between the propodeum
and the metathoracic tubercles (but meta-
notal groove not visible in profile as a dis-

tinct notch).

Myrmoteras indicum new species

Figures 4, 7-10, 27, 30; Map 2

Holotype. Worker deposited in MHNfrom India:

Tamil Nadu: Anaimalai Hills, 18 km au nord de

Valparai, 1,250 m, 18.XI.1972, #35 [tamisages en

foret] (C. Besuchet and I. Lobl). Namein reference

to the country of origin.

Diagnosis. The only species in the ba-

keri group from India. Workers can be

distinguished from those of M. bakeri by
having a single apical denticle and rela-

tively slender tibiae (TWI < 21); and from
M. diastematum by the lack of a wide
sulcus between the clypeus and head cap-

sule; and from both species by the re-

duced palpal segmentation (3,3 or 4,3).

Worker. Holotype (HW 1.03 mm) and
four paratypes from the same locality: TL
5.3 to 5.9, HW0.94 to 1.05, HL 1.00 to

1.12 (CI 92 to 95), ML 1.53 to 1.70 (MI
100 to 108), SL 1.18 to 1.31 (SI 124 to

127), EL 0.63 to 0.68, HFL 1.22 to 1.26

(TWI 16 to 17), WL 1.53 to 1.60 mm.
Frontal sulcus conspicuous but narrow; or-

bital grooves moderately developed.
Frontal area clearly defined. Palpal seg-

mentation 3,3 (10 workers inspected).

Mandibles with 11 to 13 teeth (usually 12)

and without preapical denticles. Only one

apical denticle, although this one is rela-

tively large.

Pronotum low and evenly convex; pro-

podeum evenly rounded, summit higher

than mesothorax; metanotal groove not

visible as a notch in profile. In several

specimens the propodeum balloons out

below the level of the spiracle (as occurs

in males), but otherwise such individuals

appear little different. The propodeum is

more conventionally shaped in most para-

types and in all other material associated

with this species. Node of petiole moder-
ately thick; anterior face straight and ver-

tical, posterior face less steep and curving

gently into summit; summit rounded and

moderately wide.

Head smooth, but some workers with

traces of longitudinal rugae immediately

above clypeus; pronotum smooth; meso-

notum with feeble longitudinal rugae

present laterally below a conspicuous ruga

which extends forward from each meta-

thoracic tubercle; mesonotum dorsally

with finely transverse rugae showing traces

of granulate sculpture; propodeum vir-

tually smooth but with traces of transverse
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rugae dorsally in some; remainder smooth.

Pilosity sparse, with less than 10 hairs

breaking dorsal margin of trunk when
viewed in profile. Hairs rising 0.08 to 0.10

mmon head, trunk and gaster; zero to one

hair on or near each metathoracic tuber-

cle and two to five on node of petiole.

Reddish orange head, trunk, and gaster

(the latter with a touch of brown), petiole

and antennae orange yellow; legs and
mandibles same but lighter.

Queen. Paratypes from the type series

(two measured): TL 6.2, HW1.11, HL
1.12 to 1.15 (CI 96 to 99), ML 1.66 to 1.68

(MI 144 to 150), SL 1.31 to 1.33 (SI 118

to 120), EL 0.69 to 0.70, HFL 1.40 to 1.41

(TWI 19), WL 1.62 to 1.64 mm. Trunk
smooth except for usual transverse rugae

on cervix and a row of very short, feeble

transverse rugae along median line dorsad

on propodeum, not extending onto sides

laterally (although surface sometimes in-

distinctly rugose below level of spiracle on

sides).

Male. Paratypes from the same locality

as holotype (two measured): HW0.75, HL
0.85 to 0.86 (CI 87), SL 1.20 to 1.21 (SI

160), EL 0.43, WL1.40 to 1.44 mm. Fron-

tal sulcus well defined, wide near median
ocellus. Scapes long, more than 1.5 x HW.
Palpal segmentation same as females.

Head and trunk smooth outside of con-

spicuous irregular rugae on cervix and on
propodeum (but smooth beneath propo-

deal spiracle on sternites, which bulge
somewhat).

Paratypes. Twenty-two workers, three

alate queens, three dealate queens, and
seven males, same locality and collection

number as holotype (MHN, MCZ, BMNH,
MCSN).

Additional Records. Unless otherwise
stated, collected by C. Besuchet and I.

Lobl from berlesate samples in forest hab-
itats. INDIA: Kerala: Cardamom Hills,

entre Pambanar et Peermade, 950 m,
9. XI. 1972, #18 [pres d'une riviere], seven
workers, one alate queen, five dealate

queens, one male (MHN, MCZ); Carda-
momHills, Valara Falls, a 46 km au sud-

ouest de Munnar, 450 to 500 m,
25.XI.1972, #49 [pres de la riviere], one
worker, one dealate queen (MHN, MCZ);
Nelliampathi Hills (nord-ouest des Anai-

malai Hills), Kaikatty, 900 m, 30.XI.1972,

#58 [pres d'un ruisseau], thirteen workers,

three alate queens, one dealate queen, six

males (MHN, MCZ, MCSN). Tamil Nadu:
Nilgiri Hills, 4,000 ft, 1907-329, one
worker (H. L. Andrews, BMNH); Palni

Hills, 7 km a Test de Kodaikanal, 1,750

m, 12. XI. 1972, #24, one worker (MHN);
Palni Hills, 10 km au nord-ouest de Ko-
daikanal, 2,150 m, 15.XI.1972, #27 [lis-

iere de foret, avec rhododendrons et foug-

eres, pres d'une riviere], one queen
(MHN); Anaimalai Hills, au-dessus d'Ali-

yar Dam, 1,150 m, 18.XI.1972, #34 [au

pied d'un groupe d'arbres envahis par les

lianes], eight workers, one alate queen,

four dealate queens (MHN, MCZ, MCSN);
Anaimalai Hills, Valparai, 1,100 m,
20.XI.1972, #39 [foret avec cafeiers], 17

workers (MHN, MCZ); Nilgiri Hills, 6 km
a I'est de Coonoor, 1,400 m, 22. XI. 1972,

#42 [dans un ravin], five workers, one de-

alate queen, five males (MHN, MCZ); Nil-

giri Hills, Coonoor, 1,600 m, 22. XI. 1972,

#43, five workers, three males (MHN,
MCZ); Nilgiri, Hulical pres de Coonoor,

sur la rive droite de Coonoor River, 1,600

m, 22. XI. 1972, #44 [dans un ravin], two
workers, two dealate queens (MHN,
MCZ).

All the material here ascribed to M. in-

dicum is very similar to the type series in

most respects. However, the series can be
divided into two groups: all females in se-

ries 18, 39, and the queen in series 42 have
a palpal segmentation of 3,3 and lack

preapical denticles, as in the type series.

Females in all remaining series (including

workers from series 42) consistently have
4,3 palpal segmentation, and at least one
(sometimes two) preapical denticles. In

addition, in several series in the latter

group (specifically 24, 27, 34, 49, and 58)

the propodeum of the females is more or

less conspicuously transversely rugose
(with rugae extending obliquely over sides
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and posterior declivity smooth; Figs. 7, 8);

in all other series the propodeum is smooth

(with traces of rugae in some queens) (Fig.

30).

Further variation between series occurs

across both groups: pilosity varying from
sparse to dense (with more than 20 hairs

breaking dorsal margin of trunk viewed

in profile in series, 18, 24, 34, and 58);

zero to one hair on or near each meta-

thoracic tubercle, or more than that num-
ber (series 18, 34, 49); frontal area not de-

marcated to well developed (the latter in

series 34, 35, 49, and 58); variation in

width of the frontal furrow; presence or

absence of feeble longitudinal rugae be-

tween antennal fossae (best developed in

series 58); orbital grooves moderately de-

veloped to conspicuous. Randomly select-

ed individuals measured from all series

ranged in size from 0.88 to 1.09 mm(n =

24), and CI ranged from 92 to 103 in 14

selected individuals.

Natural History and Biogeography . All

collections of this species were made at

altitudes between 450 and 2,150 m, sug-

gesting M. indicum is restricted to higher

elevations. This choice of habitat and the

consequent fragmentation of the species

into numbers of relatively isolated popu-
lations could account for the minor char-

acter differences between localities. That

the series consistently fall out into two
groups on the basis of palpal segmentation

and preapical denticle number is more dif-

ficult to explain and could be evidence for

the existence of two sibling species. All the

series are from a relatively small area of

the Western Ghats and Nilgiris, and the

two groups do not separate geographically

in any obvious way. The only series with

representatives of both groups is #42
(from the Nilgiri Hills).

The donisthorpei Group

Size small to medium. Palpal segmen-
tation 5,4 or 5,3. Head and trunk sculp-

tured as in williamsi group, but sculpture

relatively delicate. A well-marked narrow
ruga which clearly originates at the base

of each metathoracic tubercle extends for-

ward across mesothorax, effectively divid-

ing mesothorax into dorsal and lateral

areas. Metanotal groove not visible as a

conspicuously impressed notch in profile.

Petiole distinctive: sternum highly convex
beneath node (Fig. 34).

The group includes two species from
Borneo, and apparently also M. karnyi

from the Mentawai Archipelago.

Myrmoteras chondrogastrum new species

Figures 31, 34; iVIap 2

Holotype. Worker deposited in BMNHfrom Borneo:

Sarawak: 4th Division, Gunung Mulu National Park,

v-viii.l978, no. 49 (P. M. Hammond and J. E.

Marshall B. M. 1978). The specific name derived

from Gr. chondros + gaster, referring to the gran-

ulate sculpture on the gaster.

Diagnosis. Similar to M. donisthorpei,

but the granulate sculpture on the gaster

is unique to this species.

Worker. Holotype: TL 5.3 (est.), HW
0.94, HL 1.00 (CI 94), ML unknown (tips

broken), SL 1.12 (SI 119), EL 0.66, HFL
1.20 (TWI 19), WL1.45 mm. Frontal sul-

cus a wide trench, somewhat wider than

in M. donisthorpei (wider midway be-

tween epistomal suture and ocelli than di-

ameter of median ocellus); orbital furrows

conspicuous. Frontal area clearly defined.

Palpal segmentation 5,4. Mandibles with

tips broken, probably originally with 12

teeth and 2 preapical denticles, as in

queen; condition of apical denticles un-

known (in the queen each mandible has a

single stout apical denticle). Dorsum of

mandibles with a medial groove as in M.
morowali, but groove more feeble and ex-

tending only as far as fourth or fifth tooth

from base.

Pronotum low and evenly convex; pro-

podeum somewhat flattened dorsad, al-

though feebly evenly convex, and with

summit virtually level with mesonotum.
In profile node of petiole with anterior

and posterior faces straight, anterior face

steep but not vertical, posterior face not

as steep, curving more gently into sum-
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J%.
Figures 31-33. The donisthorpei and insulcatum groups. Frontal views of the worker head. 31 . M. ctiondrogastrum holotype

(uncoated). 32. M. donisthorpei from Sarawak. 33. M. /nsu/cafum (holotype queen, uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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Figures 34-36. The donisthorpei and insulcatum groups. Lateral views of tlie worl<er trunk and gaster. 34. M. chondrogastrum

holotype (uncoated). 35. M. donisthorpei hom Sarawal<. 36. M. insulcatum (holotype queen, uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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mit; summit narrow. Middle and hind tib-

iae less dilated than in M. donisthorpei.

Head finely granulo-rugose, rugae be-

tween 0.01 to 0.02 mmacross; posterior to

median ocellus and beneath head smooth;

smooth laterally except for fine vertical

rugae near eyes. Frontal area and clypeus

feebly granulate. Pronotum granulate,

smoother laterally and with transverse ru-

gae near neck; mesonotum with a ruga

extending forward from each tubercle,

very feebly granulo-rugose dorsally and
longitudinally rugose laterally; dorsally

propodeum with fine and very feeble

transverse rugae, declivity and sides vir-

tually smooth. Gaster very finely and ir-

regularly granulate dorsally; laterally more
feebly sculptured and smooth ventrad.

Hair density moderate, with 25 hairs

breaking dorsal margin of trunk when
viewed in profile. Hairs short, rising 0.08

mmon head and 0.10 mmon trunk and
gaster; two to five hairs on or near each
metathoracic tubercle and six on node of

petiole. Head orange; trunk, petiole, and
mandibles orange yellow; gaster brownish
orange; antennae yellowish orange; legs

very light yellow.

Queen. Paratype: TL 5.6, HW1.00, HL
1.03 (CI 97), ML 1.45 (MI 141), SL 1.15

(SI 116), EL 0.66, HFL 1.23 (TWI 18),

WL1.48 mm. Trunk dorsally with feeble

granulate sculpture, tending towards lon-

gitudinally granulo-rugose medially on
mesonotum; smooth laterally. Propodeum
transversely rugose dorsally and obliquely

rugose on sides, rugae ca. 0.15 mmapart;

declivity smooth.

Paratype. Single dealate queen, same
date and collection number as holotype
(MCZ).

Additional Records. Known only from
type series.

Myrmoteras donisthorpei

Figures 32, 35; Map 2

Myrmoteras donisthorpei Wheeler, 1916: 14, fig. 3.

Borneo: West Sarawak: Mt. Matang, 16.1.1914, 1

alate queen (G. E. Bryant, MCZ [examined]).

Emery, 1925: pi. 1, fig. 16. Creighton, 1930: 187,

pi. 11, fig. 3.

Diagnosis. With the distinguishing

characteristics of the donisthorpei group
and a smooth and shining gaster, and with

summit of propodeum not higher than the

mesonotum.
Worker. Described for the first time

from several series from Borneo. TL 4.5

to 4.8, HW0.83 to 0.90, HL 0.82 to 0.91

(CI 97 to 101), ML 1.20 to 1.38 (Ml 146

to 154), SL 0.84 to 0.98 (SI 102 to 109),

EL 0.56 to 0.61, HFL 0.83 to 0.95 (TWI
24 to 27), WL 1.19 to 1.28 mm. Frontal

sulcus a narrow groove; orbital furrow
moderately conspicuous. Frontal area

present but poorly demarcated. Palpal

segmentation 5,4 in two workers from Sa-

rawak and 5,3 in the worker from Sabah.

Workers from Sarawak and Sabah with 12

to 13 teeth and 2 to 4 preapical denticles

(usually 2 to 3); single worker from Kali-

mantan with 10 teeth and 3 preapical

denticles on both mandibles. Apical den-

ticle pair small in size, the smallest very

tiny and closely applied to the slender,

more apical denticle.

Trunk as described for M. chondrogas-
trum except in side view with a wide,

shallow concavity between metathoracic

tubercles and propodeum (but metanotal

groove not visible as a conspicuously im-

pressed notch in profile). Petiole also very

similar, but with anterior face of node
closer to vertical; summit broader. Tibiae

strongly dilated.

Head (including frontal area and clyp-

eus) longitudinally granulo-rugose, with

sculpture extending back to about as far

as median ocellus, rugae ca. 0.01 mm
across; smooth on occiput, laterally be-

neath eyes (except for feeble vertical ru-

gae near eyes) and under head. Pronotum
transversely granulo-rugose, sculptured

more feebly on sides; mesothorax longi-

tudinally granulo-rugose dorsad, laterally

with three to five narrow longitudinal ru-

gae on smooth surface; propodeum feebly

granulate, declivity very feebly trans-
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versely granulo-rugose to smooth. Hair

density moderate, with 17 to 26 hairs

breaking dorsal margin of trunk when
viewed in profile. Hairs short, rising 0.06

to 0.08 mmon head and 0.10 mmon trunk

and gaster; two to three hairs on or near

each metathoracic tubercle and five to

seven on node of petiole. Mostly orange
red to reddish orange, with head slightly

lighter colored and legs reddish orange
with femora, trochanters, and sometimes
the coxae virtually white; antennae and
mandibles orange yellow. Sabah specimen
very dark orange red, including legs.

Queen. Holotype: TL 4.5, HW0.85, HL
0.88 (CI 97), ML 1.26 (MI 144), SL 0.91

(SI 107), EL 0.58, HFL 0.88 (TWI 24),

WL 1.20 mm. Both mandibles with 12

teeth and two preapical denticles (Sara-

wak queen with 11 to 12 teeth). Less

strongly sculptured than described for Sa-

rawak workers, with sculpture on head ru-

gulose, rugae ca. 0.01 mmin width; clyp-

eus more feebly and irregularly rugulose;

trunk virtually smooth, very feebly gran-

ulate on mesonotum; propodeum trans-

versely rugose dorsally (rugae 0.02 to 0.03

mmapart), obliquely rugose on sides, and
with declivity virtually smooth. Color-

ation similar to workers but femora not as

pale.

Male. Described for the first time from
a Sarawak specimen: HW0.59, HL 0.65

(CI 91), SL 0.78 (SI 132), EL 0.34, WL
0.98 mm. Frontal sulcus a feebly im-
pressed medial line. Papal segmentation

6,4. Head smooth except for a trace of

granulate sculpture low on face; clypeus

feebly granulate. Trunk granulate; pro-

podeum with a denser network of rugae
than in M. williamsi; these continue onto

declivity. Traces of granulate sculpture on
petiole.

Additional Records. BORNEO: Sara-

wak: 4th Div., Gunung Mulu National
Park, v-viii 1978, B. M. 1978-49, camp 1

[three workers, one dealate queen, one
male]; camp 5 [one worker] (P. M. Ham-
mond and J. E. Marshall, BMNHand

MCZ); ibid., limestone forest, 27. v. 78 pit-

fall trap, one worker (H. Vallack, BMNH).
Sabah: Gunung Silam 880 m, 1983, A19
9.2, one worker (R. Leakey, BMNH). S.

E. Kalimantan: 17-46 km WBatulitjin, 28
June-2 July 1972, lowland rainforest, soil

under litter, one worker (W. L. Brown,
MCZ). Queen from Batuhtjin (HW 0.92)

larger than holotype but likewise with
measurements and indices within range
shown by the workers; sculpturing strong-

er than holotype: head granulo-rugose,

pronotum, mesonotum, and scutellum
granulate.

Myrmoteras karnyi

Map 2

Myrmoteras karnyi Gregg, 1954: 23, fig. 1. Indone-

sia: Mentawai Archipelago: Sipora Island, 22G, 31

October 1924 (H. H. Karny. Deposited in Zoolo-

gisch Museum en Laboratorium, Bogor; holotype

not found).

Diagnosis. Apparently similar to donis-

thorpei, but with pronotum and propo-

deum relatively very high and convex:

summit of propodeum higher than meso-
notum, and as high as summit of prono-

tum.
Worker. No specimens seen. Can be as-

signed to Myagroteras from examination
of figure in Gregg (1954), which is rela-

tively detailed and is assumed to be ac-

curate. The figure shows a conspicuous

frontal sulcus, mandibles only very feebly

curving ventrad near tips, and the lack of

trigger hairs and projecting triangular la-

brum. I tentatively place M. karnyi in the

donisthorpei group because of the strong

convex curvature of the sternum of the

petiole, as judged by the illustration of

Gregg (1954). Also the sculpture, although

apparently not granulate as in the other

species in this group, is much better de-

veloped than in species of the bakeri

group. However, the conformation of the

trunk apparently bears a resemblance to

M. williamsi, and it is possible that karnyi

belongs in the williamsi group.
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Figure 37. Labral structure, M. insulcatum (uncoated holotype). Arrow indicates one of the long labral hairs.

Scale line. 0.05 mm.

The following is based on the descrip-

tion of Gregg and the figure which ac-

companies it: frontal furrow a narrow,
conspicuous groove; orbital furrows nar-

row, moderately conspicuous (in drawing

appearing much as in donisthorpei) . Man-
dibles with 10 teeth and two apical den-
ticles, but apparently lacking preapical

denticles. Head dorsally with narrow lon-

gitudinal "striations or rugulae" from
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margin of clypeus to well above antennal

bases, behind this apparently smooth; ru-

gae straight except where they curve

around the antennal insertions. Pronotum
higher and more strongly convex than in

M. donisthorpei and chondrogastrum;
mesothorax with "strong longitudinal ru-

gae," and strongly depressed relative to

pronotum and propodeum, "recalling the

condition in williamsi' ; propodeum as

high as the pronotum and strongly con-

vex, and from drawing apparently longi-

tudinally rugose. Pilosity on trunk appar-

ently at least moderately dense. Petiole

strongly convex beneath node; node ap-

parently narrower than in donisthorpei or

chondrogastrum. Middle and hind tibiae

relatively slender, with the drawing com-
paring favorably with chondrogastrum,

and unlike the strongly dilated condition

in donisthorpei. Color unknown.
Length in original description given as

3.6 mm. However, judging from the value

Gregg gives for the length of the M. cey-

lonicum holotype (Gregg, 1956), his mea-
sure of total length does not include ML;
TL therefore estimated as 4.5 to 4.6 mm.
"Head index" given as 0.92, but the value

of this index given by Gregg (1956) for

ceylonicum holotype is much lower than

that calculated given the definition of ce-

phalic index used here; calculation based

on Gregg's illustration of karnyi yields a

CI of 97. These estimates of the TL and
CI values compare very favorably to the

values for M. donisthorpei.

The insulcatum Group

Head and trunk highly polished, lack-

ing sculpture. No trace of frontal sulcus

on head (sulcus conspicuous in all other

species in the subgenus). Clypeus only

feebly convex medially, as in most species

in the subgenus Myrmoteras. The two la-

bral hairs presumed homologous with the

trigger hairs of the subgenus Myrmoteras
are more widely separated than in any

other species of Myagroteras (Fig. 37).

Palpal segmentation 3,3. Mandibles with

14 to 15 teeth, the highest number re-

corded.

Known only from a single dealate queen
from the Philippines.

Myrmoteras insulcatum new species

Figures 33, 36, 37; Map 2

Holotype. Dealate queen deposited in MCZ from

Philippines: Luzon: Lagunas: Mt. Makiling, ca. 150

mbelow summit, litter, Feb. 1968 (R. A. Morse).

Namefrom Latin in + sulcus, referring to the lack

of a frontal sulcus.

Diagnosis. The only species of Myagro-
teras completely lacking a frontal sulcus.

Queen. Holotype: TL 5.6, HW1.07, HL
1.01 (CI 106), ML 1.53 (Ml 152), SL 1.08

(SI 100), EL 0.61, HFL 1.16 (TWl 22),

WL1.54 mm. Orbital grooves moderately

developed. Frontal area present but some-

what poorly demarcated. Palpal formula

3,3. Mandibles with 14 to 15 teeth and
two preapical denticles. Apical denticles

both tiny, the smallest very tiny and closely

applied to the larger, which is closely ap-

plied in turn to the apical tooth. A feeble

groove extends longitudinally down the

dorsal surface of mandible to at least pen-

ultimate tooth, but unlike other ants with

such a groove (M. morowali, diastema-

tum, and some bakeri), the groove ex-

tends very close to inner, toothed margin
(Fig. 37).

Node of petiole with straight, nearly

vertical anterior face, posterior face steep

Figures 38-41. The williamsi group. Frontal views of the worker head. 38. M. morowali paraiype (arrows indicate postocular

distance). 39. M. toro paratype. 40. M. williamsi {Uom Negros; specimen oily). 41. M. vvo/as/ holotype (uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.

Figures 42-45. The w;7//ams/ group. Lateral views of the worker trunk and gaster. 42. M. morowali paratype (arrow indicates

location of metanotal groove). 43. A^. toro paratype. 44. M. williamsi (from Negros; specimen oily). 45. M. wolasi holotype

(uncoated).

Scale lines. 0.25 mm.
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and curving; summit wide and rounded.
Ventral margin of petiole feebly convex
beneath node.

Head, trunk and gaster entirely smooth
and very highly polished. Hair density

moderate; hairs short and moderately
abundant, rising 0.08 mmon head, 0.14

mmon trunk and gaster; eight hairs on
node of petiole. Dark orange red, with

clypeus and occipital lobe somewhat
lighter, mandibles orange yellow, legs and
antennae reddish orange.

Additional Records. Known only from
holotype.

The williamsi Group

Size small to medium (known range of

females: TL 4.2 to 5.0 mm, except M. toro

5.2 to 5.6 mm). Head and pronotum
strongly granulate or granulo-rugose. Or-
bital grooves moderately developed, less

conspicuous than in other Myagroteras
species. Postocular distance at least 20%
of eye length (narrower in all other species

in the genus). Palpal segmentation 6,4 (at

least two workers in each species inspect-

ed where available). Lacking a conspicu-

ous narrow ruga extending forward along

sides of mesonotum from base of each
metathoracic tubercle. Metanotal groove
usually conspicuously impressed. Sternum
of petiole feebly convex beneath node.

This group includes three closely relat-

ed species from Sulawesi, all of which are

new. These represent the first records of

the genus Myrmoteras for Sulawesi, which
now is the farthest the genus is known to

extend to the southeast. In addition, I in-

clude here the distinctive Philippine
species M. williamsi.

Myrmoteras morowali new species

Figures 38, 42; Map 2

Holotype. Worker deposited in BMNHfrom Indo-

nesia: Central Sulawesi: near Morowali, Ranu river

area, 27.i.-20.iv.l980, B.M. 1980-280 (M. J. D.

Brendell). Name is a noun in apposition after the

type locality.

Diagnosis. Distinguished from closely

related M. ivolasi and M. toro by the fine-

ly granulate sculpture dorsally on head and
pronotum; very smooth and shining fron-

tal area; granulate clypeus; presence of

transverse rugae across declivity of pro-

podeum, which is smooth only near base;

and light yellow color, with the petiole

concolorous with trunk and gaster.

Worker. Holotype (HW 0.80) and four

paratypes: TL 4.2 to 4.5, HW0.80 to 0.82,

HL 0.83 to 0.85 (CI 96 to 97), ML 1.13 to

1.19 (MI 140 to 144), SL 0.87 to 0.90 (SI

108 to 112), EL 0.49 to 0.50, HFL 0.87 to

0.93 (TWI 22 to 23), WL1.15 to 1.20 mm.
Frontal sulcus a very narrow, well-defined

groove. Frontal area very clearly defined.

Mandibles with 11 to 12 teeth (usually 11)

and two to four preapical denticles (usu-

ally three). Smallest apical denticle tiny,

closely applied to the larger denticle,

which is small and sharp. Mandibles with

feeble but conspicuous medial grooves ex-

tending longitudinally for most of the

length of the shafts (absent in M. wolasi).

Trunk very similar to M. toro, except

propodeum dorsally flattened and with

posterior slope of petiole relatively straight,

curving only at base and summit. Metano-
tal groove conspicuously impressed but

narrower than in M. toro.

Finely and regularly granulate dorsally

on head and clypeus, also granulate (but

more feebly) on back of head, including

occipital lobe; granules ca. 0.01 mmacross.

Frontal area smooth and translucent, and
thus standing out prominently. Sides of

head below eyes longitudinally granulo-

rugose; ventral surface of head smooth.

Pronotum granulate, granules formed into

broad longitudinal rugae, particularly

dorsad; mesonotum densely longitudinally

rugose, with traces of granulate sculpture,

pleura of mesothorax with similar, but less

dense rugae, granulate sculpture absent;

propodeum with longitudinal granulate

rugae, declivity transversely rugose ex-

cept near base. Pilosity dense, with 30 to

36 hairs breaking dorsal margin of trunk

in profile. Hairs short, rising to 0.06 to

0.08 mmon head and 0.10 mmon trunk

and gaster. Two or three hairs at or near

each metathoracic tubercle; node of peti-
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ole with four to eight hairs. Color excep-

tionally light, uniform yellow or orange

yellow, mandibles somewhat lighter.

Queen. TL 4.5, HW0.80, HL 0.83 (CI

97), ML 1.13 (MI 137), SL 0.86 (SI 107),

EL 0.48, HFL 0.90 (TWI 22), WL 1.21

mm. Dorsum of trunk granulate, with the

mesonotum and scutellum longitudinally

granulo-rugose; mesepisternum much
smoother; propodeum with strong narrow

transverse rugae 0.02 to 0.03 mmapart,

smooth low on declivity. Uniform yellow-

ish orange.

Paratypes. One dealate queen and four

worker paratypes with same locality data

and collection number (BMNHand MCZ).
Additional Records. Known only from

type series.

Myrmoteras toro new species

Figures 1, 39, 43, 46, 47; Map 2

Holotype. Worker deposited in MCZfrom Indone-

sia: Central Sulawesi: Lore Lindu National Park at

Toro, 82 km south of Palu, disturbed rainforest,

single cluster of ants in loose leaf litter, 15. VII. 1983

(M. W. Moffett). The specific name is a noun in

apposition after the type locality.

Diagnosis. Can be distinguished from
M. wolasi and morowali by its larger size,

the lack of granulate sculpture on the

clypeus, and the relatively more rounded
propodeum.

Worker. Holotype (HW 1.01 mm) and
paratypes: TL 5.2 to 5.6, HW0.97 to 1.05,

HL 0.97 to 1.03 (CI 100 to 102), ML 1.48

to 1.58 (MI 153 to 154), SL 1.07 to 1.15

(SI 109 to 110), EL 0.58 to 0.62, HFL 1.13

to 1.18 (TWI 19 to 22), WL 1.35 to 1.56

mm (eight measured). A medium-sized
species. Frontal sulcus narrow (0.01 to 0.02

mmwide), anterior to antennal bases weak
and difficult to distinguish from the heavy
sculpturing. Frontal area poorly demar-
cated, unlike M. morowali. Mandibles
with 11 to 13 teeth (usually 12) and two
to three preapical denticles. Apical den-

ticles tiny and not greatly different in size;

the most apical is closely applied to the

apical tooth. Mandibles dorsally without

any trace of feeble grooves found in M.
wolasi.

Pronotum low and convex; propodeum
evenly convex (except for somewhat
abrupt declivity), summit virtually level

with mesonotum. Metanotal groove con-

spicuously impressed. Node of petiole with

vertical anterior slope and steep but more
curving posterior slope; node narrow. Pet-

iole feebly convex beneath node.

Dorsum of head densely packed with

very wavy, ca. 0.02 mmwide rugae, which
encircle antennal bases and proceed oth-

erwise more or less longitudinally; back of

head (behind ocelli) feebly rugulose, with

rugae radiating out from along dorsal and
lateral margins of occipital lobe, and with

similar rugae on the lobe itself, particu-

larly mesad; clypeus with feeble longitu-

dinal rugae laterally, smoother medially,

without granulate sculpture; frontal area

feebly irregular. Finely longitudinally ru-

gose on sides below eyes; smooth beneath

head. Pronotum with very irregular, sin-

uous rugae, thicker and more widely sep-

arated than those on head. Mesothorax and
propodeum with rugae ca. 0.03 to 0.04

mmapart, these mostly more or less lon-

gitudinal (oblique laterally on mesotho-

rax), katepisternum, mesonotum, and dor-

sum of propodeum with rugae less distinct;

declivity of propodeum with irregular

transverse rugae near summit, below that

virtually smooth. Pilosity very dense, with

more than 40 hairs breaking dorsal mar-

gin of trunk when viewed in profile. Hairs

rising 0.10 to 0.12 mmon head, trunk and
gaster; two to three hairs on or near each

metathoracic tubercle and five to nine on

node of petiole. Most workers uniformly

very dark orange red; mandibles, tarsi, and
trochanters yellowish orange. Two teneral

individuals have orange yellow to reddish

yellow heads, trunks and legs, gasters

brownish orange, and antennae, mandi-

bles, trochanters and tarsi orange yellow.

Queen. See Figure 46. TL 5.5, HW1.03,

and other measurements within the range

shown by workers. Dorsum of trunk gran-

ulate, with the mesonotum and scutellum

longitudinally granulo-rugose; pleura rel-

atively smooth; propodeum transversely

rugose.
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Paratypes. Workers and dealate queen
from same colony (MCZ, BMNH, MHN,
MCSN).

Additional Records. Known only from
type series.

Natural History. The type series ap-

parently represents a complete colony

consisting of 22 workers and one queen,

which was collected between loose leaves

in the leaf litter on the forest floor. In cap-

tivity the ants foraged solitarily for var-

ious soft bodied invertebrate prey, which
they captured with their trap-like jaws

(Fig. 47).

Myrmoteras wiltiamsi

Figures 40, 44; Map 2

Myrmoteras wiltiamsi Wheeler, 1919: 146. Philip-

pine Islands: Luzon: Los Bafios, 2 alate queens, 1

male (F. X. Williams, MCZ, queens examined, male

missing). Creighton, 1930: 189, fig. 2, pi. 11, fig. 4,

worker described.

Diagnosis. Shape of the trunk in work-
ers distinctive: pronotum and propodeum
high and strongly convex; mesothorax rel-

atively depressed. M. williamsi has only

been collected in the Philippines. M. kar-

nyi (tentatively placed in the donis-

thorpei group) has a somewhat similarly

shaped trunk, but the head and trunk of

this species are apparently not strongly

granulate (Gregg, 1954).

Workers. Known only from Negros.

Two measured (numbers in brackets in-

dicate measurements that could only be

taken on the smaller specimen): TL [5.0],

HW0.95 to 1.00, HL 0.95 to 1.00 (CI

100), ML 1.38 to 1.50 (MI 145 to 151), SL
[1.10] (SI [113]), EL 0.55 to 0.58, HFL 1.05

to 1.18 (TWI [21]), WL1.30 to 1.40 mm.
Frontal sulcus very narrow but well de-

fined. Frontal area present but poorly de-

marcated. Clypeus less strongly convex
medially than in most other Myagroteras
species, although not as flattened as in most
Myrmoteras. Palpal segmentation 6,4 (two

workers inspected). Mandibles with 11 to

13 teeth and two preapical denticles. Api-

cal denticles small, the smallest tiny, but

conspicuous, the largest closely applied to

apical tooth for much of its length. Man-
dibles bent more strongly ventrad at pen-

ultimate tooth than in other Myagroteras,

but not as strongly as in subgenus Myr-
moteras.

Both pronotum and propodeum very

high and rounded (except declivity of

propodeum virtually straight), so that

mesonotum appears relatively very de-

pressed. In profile with a wide concavity

between metathoracic tubercles and pro-

podeum, but metanotal groove not visible

as a conspicuously impressed notch in pro-

file. Petiole with steep to nearly vertical

anterior slope; posterior slope less steep,

straight but curving gently up to summit.

Head (including frontal area and clyp-

eus), pronotum and propodeum finely and
evenly granulate, granules 0.01 to 0.02 mm
across, present as well on back of head and
laterally beneath eyes, and with traces of

granular sculpture beneath head; declivi-

ty of propodeum smooth; mesothorax with

feeble granulate sculpture, widely sepa-

rated narrow longitudinal rugae on sides

and virtually smooth above; funiculi,

mandibles and legs feebly granulate, with

the sculpture strongest on the tibiae; pet-

iole and gaster smooth. Pilosity sparse to

moderate, with 6 to 18 hairs breaking dor-

sal margin of trunk when viewed in pro-

file (but specimens in very poor condition

and conceivably have lost hairs). Hairs

short, rising 0.06 mmon head, trunk and
gaster; one to two hairs on or near each

metathoracic tubercle and two to three on

node of petiole. Head and trunk reddish

orange (except clypeus and occiput or-

ange red); petiole same but slightly light-

er; gaster brownish or yellowish orange;

legs yellowish orange; mandibles and an-

tennae orange yellow.

Queen. Syntypes (two measured): TL
4.4 to 5.0, HW0.91 to 0.96, HL 0.88 to

0.93 (CI 103), ML 1.15 to 1.18 (MI 127 to

130), SL 0.91 to 0.94 (SI 99 to 100), EL
0.53 to 0.56,. HFL 0.89 to 1.00 (TWI 19

to 22), WL1.18 to 1.28 mm. Hairs mod-
erately dense and longer than in Duma-
guete worker specimens (0.08 to 0.10 mm).
Trunk finely and evenly granulate, pro-
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Figures 46-47. Myrmoteras toro paratypes. 46. Queen. 47. Forager carrying a mosquito, which it had captured after the

author dropped the prey, wounded, in front of it.
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podeum transversely granulo-rugose, in-

cluding on declivity. Funiculi, mandibles
and legs smooth.

Male. Single male from Mt. Makiling:

HW0.68, HL 0.75 (CI 91), SL 0.84 (SI

124), EL 0.38, WL1.2 mm. Frontal sulcus

a shallow groove beginning well above
clypeus and ending before reaching me-
dian ocellus. Maxillary palpi with six seg-

ments. Head and trunk granulate; longi-

tudinally granulo-rugose dorsad on
mesonotum, more feebly granulate later-

ally; propodeum feebly granulate with a

conspicuous network of raised ridges, ex-

cept declivity virtually bare outside of

medial ruga.

Additional Records. PHILIPPINES:
Luzon: Benguet, Baguio, one alate queen
(C. F. Baker, BMNH); Mt. Makiling, one
alate queen, one male (C. F. Baker,

BMNHand MCZ). Negros Oriental: Du-
maguete: Camp4.6.1927; Camp4.2.1931;

Lake 4.30.1931 [each with one worker] and
5.18.1927 [one dealate queen] (J. W.
Chapman, MCZ). Specimens from Negros
have relatively longer mandibles (MI 139

to 151, compared with 124 to 130 for Lu-
zon specimens) and scapes (SI 110 to 111

compared with 99 to 100). Also, the Ne-
gros specimens have a feeble granulate

sculpture on the legs, scapes, and mandi-
bles lacking in Luzon material. Negros
queen with propodeum more evenly
granulate than in types (granules only fee-

bly arranged in transverse rugae); decliv-

ity of propodeum smooth near base.

Natural History. Little is known, but J.

W. Chapman (in Creighton, 1930) indi-

cated that the ants are "slow and clumsy
in movement." F. X. Williams (in Whee-
ler, 1922) reported that the species nests

in the soil.

Myrmoteras wolasi new species

Figures 41, 45; Map 2

Holotype. Worker deposited in MCZfrom Indone-
sia: S.E. Sulawesi: rainforest 1-2 km east of Wolasi,

42 km south of Kendari, ca. 350 m, 13-14 July

1972 (W. L. Brown). Tfie specific name is a noun
in apposition after the type locality.

Diagnosis. Distinguished from M. mo-
rowali and M. toro by the presence of dis-

tinct granulate sculpture on both the clyp-

eus and frontal area (head and pronotum
otherwise conspicuously rugose); declivity

of propodeum entirely smooth; and color

darker, with petiole strikingly lighter in

color than trunk or gaster. Also distin-

guished from M. toro by its smaller size

and dorsally flattened propodeum.
Worker. Holotype: TL 4.5, HW0.88,

HL 0.88 (CI 100), ML 1.23 (MI 141), SL
0.96 (SI 109), EL 0.55, HFL 0.98 (TWI
21), WL 1.20. Frontal sulcus a narrow
groove, and, like orbital grooves, some-
what wider and more conspicuous than in

M. toro. Frontal area clearly defined. Both
mandibles with 12 teeth and two denti-

cles. Apical denticles both tiny, with little

difference in size as in M. toro. Mandibles
dorsally without any trace of the feeble

medial grooves found in M. morowali.
Shape and conformation of trunk and

petiole exactly as described for M. moro-
wali, but with node of petiole narrower.

Sculpture on head similar to M. toro,

but with rugae wider, 0.03 mmacross; ru-

gae longitudinal but diverging somewhat
towards occiput. Clypeus and frontal area

evenly granulate throughout, not rugose;

granules ca. 0.01 mmwide. Back of head
smooth except for a few rugae directly

behind ocelli; feebly rugulose on occipital

lobe as in M. toro. Fine longitudinal rugae

on sides below eyes; smooth beneath head.

Pronotum similar to M. toro, with rugae

like those on head but more sinuous, most-

ly transverse caudad and mostly longitu-

dinal farther back and on sides; meso-

thorax and propodeum rugose as described

for M. toro, but with declivity entirely

smooth. Pilosity very dense, as described

for M. toro. Head and trunk orange red,

petiole (as well as legs and antennae) con-

trasting yellowish orange, tarsi and man-
dibles orange yellow.

Additional Records. Known only from
holotype.
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